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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTI ON 
Nature and Purpose of the Study 
This is a study of the factors operative in the selection 
of adult male probationers for intensive case work treatment 
by a probation department of a District Court . The factors 
studied are in the areas of the personal life ~~d background 
of the probationer, the offense or offenses he has committed, 
and his ability to engage in a case work relationship . 
The subjects of this study are adult , male probationers 
with whom intensive case work techniques are employed by the 
Probation Department of t he Third District Court of Eastern 
Middlesex, Massachusetts . There is little information or 
literature that deals specifically with the utilization of in-
tensive case work with adult probationers. There is a need 
for guideposts,and a systematic process of selection of proba~ 
tioners who are suitable f or,and will benefit from such treat-
ment. A first step in filling this need is the examination of 
the characteristics of those probationers already engaged in 
this treatment relationship . 
Scope of the Study 
The population of this study constitutes all thirty- eight 
1 
adult male probationer s who are being supervised on an inten-
sive case work basis by two probation officers of the Third 
District Court of Eastern Middlesex . The supervision began 
during the year 1956, between the dates of January 1 and 
· December . 31 inclusive . 
Sources of Data 
The thirty-eight probationers being seen on an intensive 
case work basis are carried in supervision by two male proba-
tion officers who are professionally trained in social case 
work. 
These two probation officers were asked to fill out a 
schedule for each probationer being supervised by them on an 
inten ive case work basis. To insure the adequacy and com-
pleteness of the data , this task was completed under the guid-
ance of the writer. 
1~e schedule includ s certain physical, psychological , 
social, economic and personal factors considered important in 
forming and influencing the life patterns of the subjects of 
this study. 1 
Limitations of the Study 
This study is concerned exclusively with those adult male 
probationers with whom intensive case work is or has been actu-
1 See Appendix I; Schedules A and B. 
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ally attemp ted during t he year 1956 . The probationers engaged 
in t h is form of case work relationship are generally selected 
by the individual probation officer from his case load, be-
cause they seem to have some problem that merits this special 
effort,and because they show some quality, capacity or· tend-
ency to benefit from such treatment. In some i nstances , pro-
bationers are recommended for intensive case work as a result 
of psychiatric evaluation but , in all cases, the individual 
probation officer makes the final decision in the matter . 
Since the cases used for this study are taken, exclu-
sively, from the case loads of only two professionally trained 
probation officers, selection methods used by them are pre-
sumed to be rather uniform. Considerable care was exercised 
to assure that both the writer and the two probation officers 
fill ing out t h e schedules were in basic agreement as to what 
constituted intensi v·e case work . A probation case to be in-
tensive, for the purpose of this· study, :m:ust be of six months 
duration or more , requires at least a one-hour interview every 
two weeks,and must be a relatively voluntary relationship on 
the probationer 's part. 
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CHAPTER I! 
Tl - SET1.PIU OF THE STUDY 
.D cription of the hird District Court 
The Third District Court o · E s t .rn ~Uddl s is on o 
s venty-thr - District and funic1pal Cour soatt r d tl rough-
out t 1e ComrrJ.Onweal th of 4 s. chus tt • It is c 11 d a Di -
trict Court inasmuch as its jurisdi ction , both c i vil d 
crimin 1 , is linit to 6 eogr phic 1 re .mown s !s-
trict . In t e c a of t he Thir District Court , i t o -
gr phioal a.r is tha distric t comprising th City of C rid 
t h Towns of Arlin ton d Bell11ont . Th g o r phical 
11 ~itation of a ~1c1p 1 Court is th t of municip lity , 
sue s the Muni cipal Court o t h City of Boston . 
The Di trict and !iunicip 1 Courts in l·l ss chua tt r .... 
tied in a~i tra~iv l y , financ i lly an gaogr phic lly with 
county gov rnm nt. The ounty Commi sion rs ar r s ... onsibl 
or construction and maint nanc of court bul l ings . T eir 
ppr oval is noc~s ary or t h· point ent of court personn 1 
oth r than jud es , cler t s of' court and prob tion of fie r • 
They lso c on t rol the xp na·s o th court fo r quipment , 
supplie s an c r tain ·rvic s . o Di trict Court h s juri -
diction outeid~ th county in whi ch i t 1 loc t d . 
Th rfh.i rd D1 trict Court of E st rn ~ 1 d l ~ is on of 
the t e l r~e t Distr.ict ~ unici s.l Courts, of wh ich 
ther r t w lve in id. 1 a x County . I t 1s l oc t d in th 
City of c · bri dg , I s chua tt w icl 1 t h county s t . 
Th jurisd.ict1on of t e Third 01 triot Court 11 s within th 
Cit of c ... bri g d t he owns o rlington an 1. ont . 
Th a n.icip liti s cov · r ppro 1m t ly si ... n nd on - h l f 
squar mil d ha\r , ccor ing to t 19~~ census , a popu-
lation o:r 17$, 896 p ople. 
Th City of c ri ge , 1 0 known s th Univ r ity City, 
is 1 r g , con st d , urban and indu trial c n t r with many 
au bat d ra hou i ng r s sc tt r d throu ~out its confin 
of si on - quarter squar mil a . Th majority of th 
Court ' bus1nes com-s from its 98 , 958 r oei nts . it in it 
boundar! s re loc t ed sever 1 inst:l tutions o h i gh r 1·"' rn-
ing , ost f ou o.f wh ich ar· Harvard Univ rsity , M s chu t t 
Institut of T ct~olo~i d dcliff Coll g • 
Th Towns of Arling ton and B l mont, n in ord.er o • 
g ogr ph ic 1 size and popul t ion , r r si ntial subur 1 
which bor der on C bri Arlin ton consists o~ fiv an 
on - h 1- sq,J.are mi l s an .1 a a popul tion of' 7, 148 p rson • 
C rtain ctions or the Town r zoned for small indu~tri 1 
dev lopm .nts , but it is mostly r 1 nti 1 nd th majority 
of its populac commut to bu in ss outsi th· Town . 
lmont , on th oth r h un , with its ~our and on - h lf squ r 
mil and 29 , 790 inh bit ts is tric tly re id nti l exc pt 
for community service sh ops and centers . In neither of t hes e 
two Towns are t here housing bl -i ghts and living is , for t he 
most part , secure, comfortable and leisurely. These two Towns 
are not without their share of crime and delinquency , but it 
is negligible in comparison to that of their neighbor , 
Cambridge . 
Jurisdiction of the Third District Court 
The District and Municipal Courts in Massachusetts , aside 
from their civil and juvenile business which is no concern of 
this study, have jurisdiction over all criminal matters known 
as misdemeanors. Black ' s Law Dictionary defines a misdemeanor 
as , "A general name for criminal offenses of every sort •• • 
which do not in law amount to the grade of felony . "1 In con-
tradistinction, Black defines a felony as , "A crime of a 
graver or more atrocious nature than those designated as mis-
demeanors . "2 A felony , therefore , is any crime designated by 
statute as such, and for which the punishment may be death or 
imprisonment in the state penitentiary . The only courts hav-
ing jurisdiction over f e lonies are the Superior or High Courts 
which Black calls , "Courts of general or extensive jurisdic-
tion , as distinguish ed from the inferior courts . "3 
1 Henry c. Black , Black ' s Law Dictionary (S t . Paul: 
West Publishing Co ., 1933), p . 764 .-
2 I bid ., p . ll92 . 
3 Ibid ., p. 1680. 
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The District or Municipal Court is an "inferior" court. 
It is an "inferior" or low court in that it has the summary 
power to hear, adjudicate and impose penalty in all minor of.., 
fenses,and certain major ones over which the state statutes 
may give it concurrent jurisdiction wi th the Superior Court. 
In t he State of Massachusetts , for those major offenses or 
felonies over which t he District or Municipal Courts have such 
concurrent jurisdiction, the statutes provide plliJ.ishment by 
sentence either to the house of correction, which is a county 
institution, or to the state prison. If the District or 
Municipal Court takes jurisdiction of the felony accorded it 
by statute, it can only sentence to the house of correction, 
and not to the state institution. 
The District or Municipal Courts, although they are 
called minor or "inferior", are in reality very important. 
They d al with a true cross section of the total crime prob-
lem. The misdemeanant is the largest and wi thout doubt the 
costliest crime problem to society. There are no accurate 
figures in this regard, since there are no standardized re-
ports such as exist for felonies which are collected and 
edited by the Federal Bureau of Investigation . It is known , 
however, t hat great numbers of misdemeanants pass through the 
low courts year after year. Pigeon , in her study manual for 
probation and parole officers, states that there are four 
times as many prosecutions in these courts as in the higher 
7 
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tri un ls . Don . • S son , 'hi f Prob t1on O.f.Lic r of t 
Lo ... Angeles County Probation Department , states that , ex clud-
ing the minor tr~ ~1c off nd r , ther r o:mo t nty to '1fty 
,. 
::> 
zr..isde n anants for very r lon in o:. stat s . 
At th Third District Court of Eat rn 2 1 dl sex, whi h 
is t h setting of ~~is stu · y - figur h v b n compil d f or 
t h e y r 1956 w!l1eh rc;V 1 th t , xclusivt: of juvenile matters 
d minor tr ffic viol tiona , th r~ w re 3, 559 case h r d of 
which two hun r d and s1.xt n wcr bou.."ld ov r to th rand 
jury. · ·his is a r tio of i x t n m1 demean ts to one .fe lon 
which is eon i d 1 .. ably high r t · P i ~ on ' s timat o our to 
on m~d so ewhat below Sanson ' minim stimate of tw nt t o 
one. 
f g r dless of th · · 1 cr pancy s h own in t ab v· fi r 
if w consid r tho probl m on t basis or t h f 1 r s com• 
pil d by t1e uthor alon , w cannot ny 1 ts m gn1 tud fro 1  
th stan point of sh er w 1 ht of numbo;jrs . Th problem, h ow-
v r , incr as s in m gnitud and 1mportanc wh n w con i d r 
that ost of th s m1 ·.m anants re m t at th ginning of' 
th ir c r r in crime, and at point in t eir lives wh n con -
structiv m asures can b most ff ctiv • 
H len D. Pig o 
and Practic ; p . :::>2. 
--
in T or.z 
S Don • Sanson, "Pr obation and Parol for t e 
dem- an;,. ," ."'ational Prob tion and P rol· Association Y rbook , 
1949 . p. 187 . 
Th mis t r the group o t na er ho ar t-· ting 
out leo ol, who propri te a c r for joy ri or who r 
trying to m cip t th 
ing out their hos tilit 
t my l 0 b 
a ru tratlng and trying 
y trip to Florid or 
oston with bottl 0-' 
el from p r ntal control t 
gg• ssion on th. pu lie . Th 
t~ non· up port r ho , s r ... ult 
dom tic situ t1on, tri a to sc p 
to los h.imsel ' in tho st En 0 
lcohol sol co . Ife m y 1 0 b 
wi ~ b ter who , aft·r ye rs of n gging from his wif , g t 
run1 and trik b ek . Th D".is em an t a.r many p opl 
0 
th 
who , to th r , m e up ajor social problem of thv conmrunit~ 
d ro rui 
ci s . 
tho rvic of , y of our ocial w lf re n -
'l'h Prob tion Dep rt nt of tll· Thil"'d District Court of 
East rn t-•:tddl s x consi t 0 a. chi f pro tion o f ie r , wh o 
is th a · ni tr tive 0 i.e r ... w 11 a c ework sup visor, 
an s v n probation off'i eers of whom two r women . Th ... fi ·if 
m l pro ation o 1cer r sign d follows : two uor 




1 dults. Of th thrGe w o wor with m l dult , 
ssign to daily courtroom duty . He nlso sup rvis' 
l o d of probation rs with whom coll-ction of moni is 
esta 11shed s pr pux~os , or with whom minim l contact is 
etermin d to b ae 1r ble or ad quat • The rc inin t wo 
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probation officers are assigned to supervise t hose adult male 
probationers who, it is fe l t , present socia l or personal prob-
lems t hat can best be he lped by case work treatment . 
Ther e are two f emale probation off icers on t he staff. 
One works mainly with juvenile girls . She also supervises a 
few young boy s who, it is felt , will best r e late to a woman, 
and all neg lect cases . The other female probation officer 
works with all illegitimacy cases and also serves as an intake 
office r, in that she interviews and evaluates both parties in-
volved in domestic problems as well as wives , parents and 
relatives of other offende rs before the court . 
Fr om the preceding assignments it is quite obvious t hat, 
as far as case work with adult male probationers is concerned , 
only two probation officers are specifically designated to 
carr·.Y this on with any degree of extensive concentration . Th e 
r eason is also quite obvious when one considers that t l1e en-
tire probation staff of e i ght persons are actively engaged in 
interviewing , investigating , recording and working with , in 
varying degrees , 3 , 500 or more adult offenders and three 
hundred or more juveniles in the course of one year . 
Th e entire staff of the Probation Department are college 
graduates,and all but two have attended graduate schools of 
social work for degree credit . Of the two without social work 
background, one h as had t eaching experience , and t he other is a 
law school graduate and a member of the bar . The talents and 
abilities of the entire staff are used in t h ose assignments in 
10 
which it is expected they will s e rve to best advantage . Large 
case loads and a multitude of other duties precludes the prac -
tice of intensive case work with adults in other than very 
select cases . 
Classification of Probationers by the Probation Department 
of the Third District Court 
The ideal probation case load is predicated on the scien-
tifically conducted pre- sentence investigation which is designe 
to select those cases offering the greatest hopes of readjust-
ment . Where this process is not i n effect ~ it is incumbent 
upon the probation department to "refine" the probation case 
load, to separate the chaff from the wheat . This brings us to 
the method of classification of probationers by the Pr obation 
Department of the Third. District Court . 
An offender is placed on probation because he has been 
convicted of a crime f or which the court has seen fit to extend 
to him the privilege of conditional freedom rather than re -
straint . Probation is n ot imposed ; it is offered . The choice , 
to accept or refuse , is the offender ' s . If he accepts~ he also 
accepts the specific conditions under which it is offered . 
Taese conditions , in general terms , are that he be law-abiding 
and refrain from certain activities. On the p ositive side , he 
is expected to perform certain activities such as ; to be gain-
fully employed , support his dependents and report to his proba-
tion officer with whom he is t o be frank and h onest . 
11 
Th ca pt prob tion 1 cl ifi into on 
of thr cat gori , follow • tho who, it 1 lt , c 
b t b n fit rom prob tion sup rvi ion and tr · tm nt , tl: 0 
""or who tb r 1 0 ue tion, d tho ho c ot . 
'!' 1 i ic tion 1 Ill by th chi .prob tion 
of icG wit th 1 t ce of two probation of:fi r • on 
si to int k d th othr to courtroo duty. Th cl 1-
ic t1on d ci ion is .m d izr.m 1 t ly t > t off nd r 1 
gr t pro tion inc thl.' court h rule th t n st 
as 1 to sp cific r ob tion of fie r . In o,. in t c s , 
pr - nt nc inv ti tiona h v b n con uct· d d yc 1-
tric v lu tion obt 1n • I n t c ' th cl ssific tion 
1 r 1 tiv ly bnpl on to m • I oth r in t c:s , rh r· 
no or 1z pr - s nt nc nv tigation h b n mad , th r 
1 oft n uf!'1c1 nt info tion r arding th - in ividu 1 or 
me ~b r of hi f- .ily in th pro tion · p rtm nt • 11 
ult Of ' n r , 
• 1 7. 
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which, c onsidered i n conjunction with n ewly acquired inf orma-
tion, gives a rather compreh ensive and composite picture on 
which to base a decision . In still a t h ird instance , in 
which t here has been no pre-sentence investigation , suff icient 
material can be elicited from the probationer, his family , 
relatives , friends or other agencies from which a decision can 
be made . Th e las t instance is that in which there is neither 
pre-sentence investigation nor much information otherwise ob-
tained . In this circumstance , classification is pure ch anc e . 
Those cases which are regarded by the chief probation 
office r and his two assistants as most promising of benefiting 
from intensive case work treatment are assigned to the two 
probation officers who are specifically designated to practice 
t h is t e chnique . Th ese two probation officers are deliberate l y 
given smailer case loads than the other personne l to allow 
them the opportunity to thoroughly study, diagnose and provide 
case work treatment for the offender in whatever degree of in-
tensity seems warranted. 
As to t hose cases which the chief probation officer 
classif ies as questionable or unable to benefit f rom intensive 
case work treatment , they are assigned to the courtroom duty 
officer and intake officer. Th s e of ficers, because of t h ir 
primary duties other than case wor k ,and be cause of the h e avy 
case loads which t h ey carry in conjunction with their primary 
duties , can only offe r supervision and perfunctory servic to 
their probationers . Their focus , unlike t he two probation 
13 
officers above-mentioned, is not on fostering and maintaining 
a dynamic case work relations1ip which is so essential to in-
tensive case work treatment. However, i f any probationer in 
their case loads indicates a higher degree of motivation and 
capacity for intensive case work than originally estimated, 
such s ervice is not denied that probationer . It must be con-
ceded that in this system of classification there is apt to 
be considerable errors in judgment. To offset these errors 
as much as possible, there has been designed a further refine -
ment of the classification process which works in the follow-
ing fashion: 
All the probation officers in the department are profes -
sionally trained and experienced so that they are familiar 
with and recognize those factors in probationers which lend 
themselves to intensive case work treatment . 
The two probation officers ' · to whom are assigned the 
bulk of probationers for supervision and perfunctory services , 
screen those cases assigned to them. They select, on the 
basis of several interviews and accumulated knowledge , those 
probationers in their case loads who are strongly motivated 
toward this treatment technique, and who have the capacity to 
use constructively the help that may be offered to them in 
this relationship. Such probationers , they may transfer to 
the two probation officers who have the time to practice this 
technique or, since the probationers are highly motivated to 
treatment , refer them to some other community case work agency 
14 
professionally equipped to do the job. In some few instances 
they, themselves, engage the probationer in such a treatment 
relationship. 
The two probation officers to whom are assigned those 
cases which have the greatest potential to be worked with on 
an intensive casework level , also practice a screening process 
of their case loads . Those probationers who show no potential 
or motivation after several interviews are reclassified and, 
although the probation officer still carries the case, less 
time and effort is put into it, and it becomes a matter fo1 .. 
supervisi.on and perfunctory s ervices on l y . 
Intensive Case Work Treatment of Probationers by the 
Probation Department of the Third District Court 
The aim of case work , whether in the Probation Department 
of the Third District Court or in a Family Service Agency , is 
to help the troubled person. This process of help, whether it 
is called treatment, service; helping or counseling, makes 
little difference. The important .fact is that they all imply 
the same end result. As David Dressler so aptly puts it, 
"I f there be an argument as to which is the most apt term, the 
dispute is concerned only with h ow one carries on this process, 
8 
not its aims." 
8 David Dressler , Probation ~ Parole , p. 142. 
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In prob tio th t tr atms t r~f rs to th 
m-t ods u din do lin with the ind1v1du 1 o·.ran r 
to bring bout his b st po ibl ad.justm nt to the 
soci 1 ord r . t 1"'.tover i don- for an with him, 
w t ver ction i t k n in r gard to h , or th 
purpo o chec :lng or limin tin "'li nnti - ocial 
b h vior, y b c ll·d treat. nt.9 
Tra t ent in prob tion th n is a proc that 
-s to 
brin bout 'j stm nt in th pro tion r . Thi m y r 1 -
tiv to probl m or conflict th t xi ts i n r lation to the 
oci 1 nvironm t , or th situ tion m y b on in which the 
conflict h b~en int~rn liz d s o th t th individu 1 is in 
e onrl1ct with i mself t. ll s ith soci ty • 
• ~r th individu 1 1 problem or conrlict ia with th 
nvironm nt, ,ani ul tlon of this nvironm nt o ma in v 11-
bl to him concr te s rvic s m·y b uf ici nt to r li v 
pr sur s , i rritation or i .ficulti bloc in n ucc ss ul 
adju tm ·nt . h r< th individual ' s confli - t h s bon int·r-
n liz d , how v r, givin concr t s rvio s lon will not n -
a 1 him to just h i m l f . In t hi s latt situ tion , th 
prob tion r c st be lp db c p rson 1 r-la-
tion hip which i m to r f hion boh ior patt rn , r olv 
con£1 cts or rno ify ttitud an thu e tabliah a way of 11f 
tht will o or t 1sfying to th individual w 11 s to 
oci .ty . 
Th intensive and uperf1c1al r lso · d , 
with a som w t simi _ar pplic tion to i ffe r ntiat 
t w n tre t rn nt of th in · ividu 1 and provi ion o 
9 Pi g on , ££• £!i. , p . 271 . 
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S "rViC0S.. n1:::; Ci.'lCiou oi' ··crms is lU'l- ortlL"flate because 
·. t seer·1S to ::?lG.co one · ~r.n o case work tech..'"lique 
F.l: ove ano t ,·10r . mhe id.ea o.:: pr(:;)s ti ,:.~ e s ... ould n"' -iT :n" b"' 
a.~-;1J .... cllGd to on~ Lcrr:1 of trcat.r~;;,nt ~10rE- than to s.n-
oth -r . ..t' .. t.!.ich ev8r t.:::chniqu ans"r•31"S t,1.0 n~06. o.t t h tJ 
offend0~ ls the on(:;) to use ~~c any ot1or approach 
would b~;; uns killf'u.L Jons.Jio s rbe0.t1 are as i rnport:ant 
as unconscious, physical ne.;; ~s -s vi tal as .sr~1otional • 
..,:1- 0 nea · o.f tb.e ln:ividua.l is the focal point; . lD 
The Probation D~partm~nt of ~e T.ird ~istrict Gou t is 
orian'G<EJd tm·rar•d treatment . l.<'ror:'l tho very fir,st conta.c t , t: 
probationex~ is made to .t'c:el that th -vro ... k.r;r t-rants to u~~der-
starFl ru.1.d :elp i1.i111. 'I'- ~e door t o the es'.:.a.blis~:. n t of' a. r0nl 
an.d d;y-n."' rllc !'t;;ilationsh ip i::s ah\tays opon to .hin. 'to us~ lf :w 
wru.1.ts it. Ii' he chooses to use it , th..:;n h has hir;:self ~s a b-
ho does .1.o·t choose to use it, thell as e. wor.ir 1nu.s t nec e s s :rll-y-
ramain. on n super.flcial leve l of treat. ent v Th~ 11r:'li ta i o ns 
of the set ting preclude concor·t ·•d. att· :mpt to motivate th • 
un.rl'!o ivatoc: to eng ae:/=,; in 1r tensive t r eatment . 
It is , ui'tG uppa:rent that , ~lith the liu ited. facilit1 s 
oi' th,. Prob tlo _ D.;;partment , case 1:or1: treatnont cannot b~ 
extensi V~;.i;ly used ,a.-'ld must bB conserved :nd ofi'ered to tlw 00 s t 
uossi ble conlida.tes . l?or this I'e' son th::> classif·ication 
s y s·t ·m previouoly ~xplained i'las been devised. It s.llows for 
some de~?re•:;, f ce.se '\oro ;t trea.t .1ent wi t~1 11 probationers ,' Uv 
reserves for a sel0 (~'t g roup that tnten.se treatl'~:11::mt \Jh.lch J.S so 
time - consuming an.::. d<:m anc' ing o .L' both t!10 'Hort:.er arlQ the proba-
tiom~r . 
10 Ibl~ ., P . 27J . 
- ~ 
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CHAPTER III 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF CASE WORK IN THE COURTS 
The Plight of the Adult Offender 
On July 1, 1899 a law was passed in the State of Illinois 
which provided for the establishment, in Chicago, of the f i rst 
juvenile court in the United States. Charles L. Chute, long 
administratively active in the National Proba tion and Parole 
Association, in referring to this revolutionary law writes as 
follows: 
Sociologists have regarded it as the embodiment 
of a new principal; that law violators, the anti-
social and maladjusted , especially children, should 
be treated individually through social case work pro-
cesses for their own protection and that of society, 
instead of by the punitive and retaliatory methods of 
the criminal law. The Juvenile court was the fir t 
legal tribunal in which law and the sciences--eap~­
cially those which deal with human behavior--were 
brought into a close w~rking relationship.l 
The Illinois law of 1899 was certainly a milestone in the 
socialization of justice and, from this point on, the dramatic 
plight of children in trouble with the law fired the minds and 
hearts of the nation. Advances in the treatment methods and 
facilities for delinquent children followed fast. Case, work 
1 Charles L. Chute, "Fifty Years of the Juvenile 
Court," National Probation~ Parole Association Yearbook, 
1949, p. 1. 
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tias qu i ckly ac cepted as a means of treatment, and standards r or 
probation off icers developed ac cordingly. 
Th is, however, t-1as not t he case with adult offenders . 
T'.ae plight of' t he drunk , t h e vagrant and most oth er misde -
meana.nts t.ras undra."11atic ,and so remained sta i d . It was a lonu , 
slow process to pu t across the i dea that the individual should 
be t h e focus of attention; that the drun• ~ with a problem is a s 
important t;o the common weal as the unfortunate , misunderstood 
minor,and that not anybody is competent to handle t h ese 
"drunks, bums a.n.d jailbirds," on probat ion . Gradually it h as 
come to be accepted, but not in all quarte rs, t hat case work 
is the most; sound and effective way of dealing 1-.rith all of -
fend ers; be they juvenile or adult . The chi l d , although he i s 
fathe r o.f the raa.Yl, o.f'ten e i ther stands or f alls in this a-
chievement in accordance t-ri t h the teachings and examples of' 
h is father . The cause of the ch ild , important as it may be , 
is less important than the c ause of the ma.Yl, sinc e it is the 
man who is t h e backbone and the sinew of the f amily un it . To 
reclaim t h e man is often t he step to reclaimi ng an ent i r e 
family . It is by f ar the best preventive measur·e of juveni l e 
de linquency yet devised . 
The cause of man in trouble cannot be casu ally brush 
aside . Speedy , summary justice may cle ar a court ' s backlog 
of c rimin al cases, but it will never cle a r t he cause-- t he 
motivation behind the crime . The recidivism rate in our 
cou rts t.Jh ich adhere to t h is procedure is p roof positive of i t s 
19 
inaaequacy . To uarant ee the dignity and. ind ividuality of 
each adult of· ender , a scientifically based p roc edure of in-
vestigati on , diagnosis and individualized treatment by profes -
sionally trained workers must be practiced . This process may 
be called by any other name ,but it is still case wor lc. 
Just hov: or when case \vork be c a.11e an integral part o f t he 
administration of criminal j us ti c e , can best be seen in trac -
ing the historical development of probation . 
The Orig in of Probation 
The American system of cr•iminal jus t i ce , a ccording to the 
eminent Dean Pound , i s " • • • the regi me of t he adjus t ment of 
relations and orderi n g of c onduc t through a politically organ-
ized s ocie t y t o the end of mainta i ning the inner order o f t h at 
2 
society . " 
Well into the Nineteenth Century , the me thods of a.d...mini -
stering justice u s ed by the American courts were fas hi oned 
after those used in medieval Engl and . The social emphasis ~nd 
interest was on g eneral se cu r ity, and offende rs "t-lere punished 
as retribution and incarcerated as deterrence . J ustic e was 
severe and vindictive . The individual was not considered , 
only his crime and the puni sh~ent wh ich fitted it . Justice 
was mainly c oncer"l"led with the applicati on of legal precepts 
2 Roscoe Pound , "Th e ~uture of Socialized Justice , " 
National Probation Association Yearbook , 1946 , p . 6 . 
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d.esicnec;; .... nmintain t ~1.e [:;ei"l.era.l security . 
I~ sp ta of h.r;j sev~rity ol' t!.10 ·~3.rl~ Ar..!eri.:::a..."'l cri .'l.ino.l 
just i.ce, t .. '"'r~, are sc~.ttBr 'd. recor · inzs o:t how the .hass achu-
Sl;:)ti;s courts us0d tht:~ ""rutie mo haas o"' t 1e ccr • .t.mon law wl ic:! 
operat:Zd to so:m.~ e;xt· nt to mi tigatt;; ti:lis severity , and to ..::s-
cap fr-om the rigidity or the pt:mal la it. 
One anc:tent de vic~ that 1v-a.s ust:~G was t ht;; prat- tiee of 
n· encf'i t of elercy ." 
HeFir.udn.g us an oeclesia.stica.l or·i- ile l_1~ -0 o£' 
pr:t-,sts~'in th civil co·rts; it Tas gradualiy e_tencted. 
as a class -o::;:"ivileg s to .... 11 who could r·~ad, so that a 
con vic te. ~ man who eould read tll'ld who claime ~ "b ·nett t 
· f clergy" on a f' 5.rst oi'fenss 9 was bur.t1.ecl in th :1and :ill(~ releasE.<d e 3 
A .. "lother d~nrice was found in ju 'iclal r~priev3 . 
'11.1is Blscl::s tone uesc r i )68 as thi:l n the wi thdr wit. <::: o.f 
sentance f'or an interval o .f' time" or susp n sion. -
·~rtlia l-J"a.s apps.r·ently a. common px•actics, but in J:ngla..."lu 
1 t was not an 1nd.of'i.r.d te suspension • o • The at t empt; 
of Amerlca.l'l. courts to suspend sentence ina.ofini.te ly 
apparently go' s bacl: -o this early English practic~ of 
judicial reprie:ve anp gavo an eYcu.se for t be use of 
judicial d.lsc :r•etion.tt-
P e·te r Okt>l'lricgt:z Thacher , a. prominent Boston atborney , v~as 
appolnt0 jud.c;o of.' tb.G lV:Ul"licipa.l •..;ourt o ·~ bos ~;on n 1820 . He 
b0ear.1e one of' tl e l(,ad:lng judicial ad~ninistrators o . t h e 
volume entitled , "rr:naaher 1 s vr•iminal Cases." 
------------------------
3 !i'ran~c \f. Grirm0ll , "'.f11·· Cornmon Ltu¥ Ba.c lr.;.:;round oi' 
Probation , u .National Pr·obatio~ AssociutiOl:!_ Yearboot::: z 194 1, 
p . 26~ 
4- tlolen D .. P:ln::o , Proba.tiol'l ~ ~role in 'I'h or;y: 
and. Pr actic e , p . f>L~ .. '· ' 
·~kl:l t voltt:!lv sh mvs ·~~ at t least a9 early as loJ l --
ttnG. p ·ooably t~o..rli.:s.r--nc.s bc; r;an to G:{.p · r:!.w;;ln t occ · s io l-
&l l y ~lith t~10 pro'.ution :t o.ea i n (;.(:,sorvinc; oas0s 1; he.~ h~ 
c culu. fin . ..'!. a l umru"lo s l:J.·'ri . '£' o ... con sta 10 or oth 0r nc:r-
son to assurH~ so~·ae super· :z.slon of a. you.n:;_~ of'f...:nu.<:.r:;.:, 
By le_jO it. u o.s apparo .. tly a ge .. era! pr'acti·~e to 
l,:H:::r1iL: t ... ;h0 of ''onder· to g o on his ot>~a. recos nizanco anC. 
no sent;c:::l•;o HS.S pro_~ounced i f thi;;; behavior w, s .3ood .. 
In t h e r·0>J:lsed statutes of 1 8 36 tl e c ourts t-Je r.s pe :t"!fd. t -
tad to dis~h - r~e certai n clas s8G o: otr nd ~ s , if thcJ 
ha.; f'rlends -vrho woul<: •::;i-..r3 sccuri ty for thvir 1't:tu re 
f::ood co,1 ·:11e t . Still another metho.O. vi c<s to fi_e t~H3 
~ase , :-:ithor in minor o t"fenses or in cases vih.ero th0l"'e 
were ex.tcnuatinr; c i rcu."7lStanc s and s o avoid passing 
sentenc~ . T'lis uas in ef:f.' ct a s us p · ·nsio~ oi' s nt0nc e 
end .. _ot a c losin.s of' t ha case boct'~use it eoulu
6 
i:Je 
t.a!t en i'ror.1 t '·1e files at a1y tL,1 for s0nt "nee ¥ 
It was t1.rough judici l o.:.tper•l.:mtint with their com:rn.on lalfJ 
poY-wrs of' suspe .• ci.i:."lt: s0nten' that judc es et.)Vt:>loped probation 
i:t'l !'1as s ocht.tsetts. rrobatlon t'·ms bGCfu11G an ndm:tnistratlvo 
ar-r.1 of the j1dicinl be y , anl was be:in;; u s -din Hassachus9t t s 
some fifty yaars b·ror~ t he pas saa 0 of th0 ri-~t probation 
It 1"' imoort£1.nt to remen1ber t' .. s.t the A~ts of 1H7 ~~ 
did not croate probation or ini tis.t o the p'/>oba. t lon 
moY mont . I Jc ·; rea ted no new judi cial pm cr , bu·t pro-
·i -<ea. only for tho o;.ppointrnent a n d payu:.e11.t o!' a 
sn0cial off'icc • in ordi<1r tha.t th.- c ourts mi r~ht ;;:er-
ois,Ji more fully rxrJ.d. broadly 1-1L1at :1ad ·oecor.<~ ~ a well 
est blisll~d ~ vrell recoq1ize·· and .approvec~ u sa,:;e . 7 
p ~ 27 . 
6 P i : oon, ~., pp . 8L- 6S . 
7 Donal i \". . norelo..nd , "Joh...'1. u r;ustus and His Su c ces -
sors, " !at!;?_~ Probation Associ a tion Y.-;arbool-:: , 111.1 , p . 1 . 
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Ti'le p assage of t h e }'lassachusetts Probation Act o 18'78 
marl{S t h e irst step i n t h e legislatur • s r ecognition o:t what 
Dean Emeritu s RosGoe Pound of t h e Harvard Law School r e1'ers to 
as, "The stage o •• of individualized treatment of the of -
fender and of the potential offender in order to maintain t h e 
general security so far as pos s ible by prevention and maintain 
the individual life by rehabilitation ." B 
This stage , referred to by Dean Pound , required many 
years to evolve . In the course of its evolution there was 
first the concern for the general security , during wh ich the 
erring individual who thre atened tha t security was su~narily 
punished in a vengeful , severe way without regard f or• the i n -
dividual as such . The pendulum swung gradually to an era in 
which the general security was s till paramount,but the se-
verity of punishment for the members of s ociety 1-1ho t h reatened 
it was mitigated by the various de vices previously mentioned, 
and there t-Ias some attempt made at incH vidualizing justice 0 
The ful l svdng of the pendulum reached the era. in which the 
administra tion of justice became indi vidualized; in which t h e 
die;nity of the individual was not l ost sight of be he law-
abiding or law brea."ker, and in which treatment that fitted the 
needs of the offender w-ras the order of the day rather tha..'1. 
plmishment tha.t f'i tted the crime o 
--------------------
8 Roscoe Pound , "The Ri se of Socialized Cri minal 
Justice , " National Probation Association Yearbook , 1942 , P o 7 . 
t.1{; c:our· t s 
.:;an..;; • ., , by ~h"' . cn t o o ::.·'f\ ndcr t..ras placed ~.:.nc~ :..; r supervision in-
9 
s tua 'l of c:onl'inem.:ln: t ." · 'l'b..- s sn."TT-:; rao mal c:-:pressos pro·· c. tion 
D.S '' SS0ntie.lly 
---~----
9 :; ol!':!"!.OrlW ' Ul!;h or tla.s e ac)lUI!H:ttts , Probati on r•enua.l, 
----....... ~~· ::::;htl: ~.(: :t·;.;:ton; lSt/1, p . ~· 
.1~ ~~ ... ~'>1 ~ -~ J.~ 1,3. ,. I 
Probation-- ~ division of t e fi~ld or correction-
al c ro, 1 h r.:.h is lo.za.l , socio.l an p~:;;rsona.l service 
·wi t~""lin the fra.. ewor' of a judicial s et tin,~ consisting: 
of' in f:l.i{e 11 invostis tion and ~upervlsion for tho pui·-
pooe o"" prot(;) •:;; tins sociuty , preventin~ d~linquenc ... - a11d 
crime ~ tld r hablli tatins the inca vidual • .Ll. 
1Ebcn."'l;j is no -·ef':tnition o f probation wnic·~l is ·l·quate l41-
less it ca.:1 bo a,;..;,pr1:1ssed i :n tormz of . ··unction ~ Onl.il of tl""la 
Irving W. i:Ialpern ~ Chief P r o· ation Off i cer o ' the New Yo ... ~- : 
Court of G0neral Sessions : 
'I;he probation s y s ei11 , when prop· rly aom:tnisterod, 
performs a dual function It rehablli tates th~ inca -
-"1 ·ual anci by reclaiming hin r' r o1r. th· c ·irdnal class 
in which he has place.:! nimself by his criminal act, 
protects sociotJ . 
'fh r:J di vi s 1.on o • supervision of this d~pal..,t.a:ent 
assumes this r e sponsi bill ty throuGh t\'10 approaches 
The t"irst is legalistie a...""ld entails strict ove sir,ht 
ot th~ pl~obationer ' s activities insoi'a.r• as they re -
late to th0 corr . muni ty 1 s aaft::ty throus.( l h .... a avoidancE. 
o "' i'ur-t;her delinquent bEJha.vior • • • 
The s econd appl~oa.ch is through the applic-ation o .t' 
social c ase ~ror:~ p "incipl~s and tGclmiquos :·o.~. the ad-
justment of the indivi dual within himsel , his rela-
tion to those ;;:;roups which ar.::} primary and to s ocii;.. ty 
as e. w. ole . 11his approa ch is evolved t h rough indi -
vi dualiz ~d t.reat:mc::mt process s a.ime,.·. at o.djus·tm!::lnt ru.1.d. 
reho.bilitt~tion . Tile objectlve whic_ is •-he u··1d•.:::rlying 
prin~iple in all tr-at:ment pl .. s in thi s division , is 
the development of r Gsources wlthin the indivi1ual 
wb.iui:l will stand l'lL 'll in goo d st -::•a d in ti1r1 oi' stress 
a..l'lct temptation and which y~ll help him to eff ect a 
pe!'JJJ.e..nent r·ehabili ta tion . 
11 rlot--r Ycril.. State Depa.rt:t.ltmt 01~ Correction , 
1'.anu a. l f or P robation Of'f'icer•s , 194~ , p . 27 • 
... - ............. - · ........._._ - .._,_ 
12 Irving 1•1 . Ha.lpo:::rn , A ecad.e of Probat ion ; 
(N ew Yor~n Court of' General Sosslons--; I(jyJ ) p-:-'74- . 
1'hor;;;; ar.:. ::1ru1.:{ d~ .!.' initions o ' p1?obnt io1 in th0 lit0ratu r ·-
.... ol l o d ... c ole~n r..t s: 
1. It is e j d i c ial a isposition . 
2. I t is c r a..ry.teu on thl.:> bas:ls of s ~ lect:t~Jivy , 
.::'ollo,..rin c investie ation and d.tagnosis . 
3 . It .is in 15.Qu. of s0nt.enc · , anci a llows t:.1~ 
of!'0nd8 r to re:rraln in 'the cor::-1 uri t • 
4. It is c.:ond.it:tonal on the sooa beha~-ior o.:f.' 
5. It allows the o f::t nuer to regulate his o·pn 
1:1 ·e undor certo.in cond1 ti ons i rilposecl by 
t~:l lo) court . 
6 . It~ a1'lorus sup0rvision and t .... ·ee:t .nwnt by 
p l" fussi onally train · d persofl..nel. 
D.;;rhaps the most important e lornent of t l'le probation p :r>o -
cess is tho aspoc.i; of treatment of t :1e off!.mder on an ina_·· -
viciualized basis. In this r~spsct probation , properly adn ini -
stor·~d, is no d.ii'.t'0rent than case w.rork . 
Probation as a Gasa Work Process 
1rlha t is t h, cas work proce ss ·? t·~· ary i ic :uuon.d. ,li; i ve s th~S 
nost accl?;ptablG d·.::finitions tvhic' p.1. a r:..:: stat --ti as f ollows: 
Social case work consists of those proc esses w. icl. 
deve lop per·sonal:t ty tnr•ough ai justn1ents c onsciously 
2G 
effected, individual by i~dividual, between men and 
their soc i al environment . 3 
Social case work may be def i ned as the act of 
doing di ffe r ent t h ings for and with different people 
by cooperating with them to achieve at one an~L the 
s ame time their own and socie ty ' s better ment. ~ 
Social case work is thus recognized by its aim of social 
betterment through diffe rential treatment which is "con-
sciously effected ." The main focus of social case work is the 
individual in trouble,and how to enable him to make an adjust-
Inent to his problem which will be satisfying to h i m personal l~ 
~Dd to society in general. 
Is there anything in the aims of probation which is at 
varianc e with case l.vork objectives and practices? Many 
authorities think not. David H. Gronewald, Associate Profe s-
sor of the Graduate School of Social Work , University of 
Washi ngton, sees the probation officer as a he lping person 
whose f ocus is on the welfare of the probationer: 
Help includes direct services and spec i f i c things 
done by the officer on behalf of his client , but the 
new emphasis derived from a deeper understanding of 
psychology is to stimulate the person needing help t~ 
mobilize his inner capacities for growth and change. S 
The authors of a recently conducted research in correc-
tions at t he Univers ity of Chicago have this to say regarding 
13 Mary E . Ric~mond , What is Social Case Work? 
(N ew York : Russell Sage FoundatTOn,-r922) p . ~----
14 Mary E . R ic~mond , The Long View (New York : Russell 
Sage Foundation, 1930) p . 374 .--- ----
15 David H. Gronewald , The Proba tion Officer as a 
Helping Person", Federal Probation, December, 1956 , p . 10 . 
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the enlightened. "orr c.tional ".r10rker : 
His u.l ti:mat6 wor~< c oal is t ' .e improved welfare of 
th ... c-lient , a cot dition &chi v · d by he l p i n g him in h:..s 
individual a.r justm--nt , l'or i thin li.ni ts imposec..L by th,; 
client 's apacity . H· i' els t . a v t he only r.enuine 
guara:fl.t.ae of COJ.1:.rr,u11i ty pr•otection lies in th•:, client • a 
p0rsonal 'l .. justm~nt sine~ -; t~rnal c on1or:t>:i y will 
onl:r be tt):mporo.ry and in the lonct f\ID '· a.y rnal..:.e a sue -
. ::essful adjust~nt;:;nt uore d.i.ffi ml t . 0 
Bon S 9 1'100J.·ter , :;hief P robation O:Ct':tc er o ~" ·th U 1 tod 
States D_str•ic·c Court of.' t 1 o Northe.J:•n Distl"·ict of ILlinois, 
:inte[: l .. atos probation and ens · 'l.·rork rather• nea .. ly: 
It {probation) ls rather e. pl."Oc ·ss of tr atment 
at;~-,(;.o a t 6ffecting a r8ad.,ju.stment ?d t nin the commu-
ni-ty sott.tr1c , oi' the a ttl tudes , h e.bi 'I; a a.""l.d capabili -
ties of tl 0 offenC.s:r' . Ii' this is the Eoal of pro-
l ation g tih n cas ~;; t-10!'!.{ 'becoP~es th .. best m ·· t _ od for 
a chieving this goal, s i nc0 the sol~ aim and purpose 
of case lfrcrk is to strvng th.0n th · in · 1 vidu"' l t ~ 
ability to regulate his own life in society Dl( 
Th~ a:tms a.:nd objectives of' both pr·obn t:i on and c se vwrk 
are obviously on\;1 and t he se:;'l'' . They both are concerned wit;h 
1 i t -'1" Jln..:ii~·i-·uQl who -t ., havina difflcult"·J· s ···justi"l,r.; ~..r..n 6 p n ,s J.' v .!.- u . v U · ...._ ~ ..._.., ~ ., _. - · 
socd. <~ty. rhey both emphas:tz0 his right to ... Glt- U.(;;;termine.t:i.on, 
and t ' ey both recognize that the best t;uarantae to society ' s 
b'-l t t.; r•men t is 'through inu i vidual bet t rmon t 
Some soc is.l '!;10rkers feel that cas wm. .. l{ :tr a court sot-
tin13 is inopel~atle or , at best, d.ii'fi cul t mai nly b<::Jcauao of 
16 Lloyd E. hlin., ru d oth~rs , "t: jor Dilernmas ol tlle 
Social Horki::~r in Probation and Parole , 11 National Probation ar ~ 
Parole Associati on Jour:ld• J uly , 1956, p. ~I5 . - · -
1 -· ~t 
Pro ba ti.2::... , 
Ben s . Mae~er , "Prnbnt1on is Cas~ Work , " Fbd~ral 
Juno , J.94.n , p . ~2 . 
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the tl't.:.thori tati V•3 taotcr. It is posit · a. that the pro bat one~· 
O.oe .... not roluntar:l.J.y seck 1(;:)lp, ana that a cor:rpulsory rslation-
ship is ir.1po s e upon him in which h has no opportunity· .fo.s; 
ssl.f-d.~rec tion a..."ld freedom of action or dwice. Insoi'"'!' as 
inadequately equipped probation depa.rtme.nts with poor person-
nel sta...l'ld.ards ar3 concerned , this carmot oa d.tmiea. . Tht.H'e 
ar·~ , however , probat i on department s with per•sormel highly 
trained in the the c ry aild pra.c ti(Je o ' social case 1>10rk in 
wh i ch the Pl"'Oba tioner i s seen a s 9. por•son capabl& of self-
direction .e.:nd .freedom oi' action, but '.d thin th li.mi tatiotl su t 
Authoi•ity in probati on exists a s a reality , but it cP.Jl 
and often is u sed a.s a cons truct i ve means of helping 'chc pro-
bationl!n~ to corr:t;; t:c ta.ke hold of his problem: 
'ny a tr-ank ac1{nowledgeraent o ·· the difficul t:tes 
that exist :ln ·th situation for· bo h t l e prob· ',lon 
o.f.f'ic~r and the proba.M.oner- - tha t his condu ct "t-ra.s 
antisocial and that the decision to accep~ t~ e pro-
bation service and x•e - e s tablish himself is up to 
him-- the probationer ca.n. be help0d to fq_c "" thtfJ r~­
al:i ties of' tl:te compulsor-y relationshlp. ·rne deci -
sion is his to b cow:: an active pa.r.~ ·lcipa.nt in his 
ovm roha.bll:i.tat :L on or· ~ dull 1 inert recipient of' 
per·:L'unc tory s rvices .1 .... 
relationship asserts that it ·h.\s a purpos~ ana limits : 
Auth.ori ty neeti be no in'i.pediment in a case worJ:.: 
si tus.tion . In f:!l.ct , lnte l l :i.gently ,un:)d , it should 
be a positive force . To the indi vid.1a1 it must jo . .. o 
lJ Irvin;:,~ B ~ co: en , "Probation as a Social Gase Hcrl~ 
Proc~ss , " National Probatl'!E; ~soci.!.~~C?£ Yearbook , 194-,:., , p • 20 7. - . .. _, __ 
;:r.or•. ·.l1.ru1 :eupX'GSvnt t ho l.,c 11 ~y ol' lif<;: . I:!.~ h ·, ac-
C0pts it ll :!.e rlbOC. co 10 r;:oru ~ All th0 .r•;;;.st. OJ. :;~.is 
co:atact 1 it:1 he of ..:..i o r bt5comGs voluntar:t a H.;; ·:r1ay 
or may not s.s": .:: r- .h ;:;lp in part:!.cular probl ··rns. !k 
is a ~ reo c:an-t.; s o lonG as he is a soc:i ·1 onu . If 
~·.Li:, asks :.. or s e rvicE> , h w will t hen 0 c t; it• on the SB.t'lb 
on.~ is as would t~-:te c li~nt in any ~clunt ry a,?;ency . 19 
rf_"l~. ~'l~n\',;)ral,, _racti cf.; o.f' Se e .. tin,!! Pro oationers 
·r11e busy Di s tr•ic t or 111unicipal Court , b0cause o ' its 
volttr.1o al'H:;. ns.t1.1r8 oi' busln0ss as well as 1 ts p ... im.;:; .,.·ur c vion 
o.t' a t.:ni1:1ister:tng spoe;dy, slllmnary justice, is inclin~d to U..J9 
this sar o speed in mo.ldng its aecisions rt,lativo to sc:nten '-:"' 
ing. Too o:'ten~ sontencino, which includes prcbat iOJ:ls io G.on~ 
li tt le is 1m01'11'11 about tho of';t'ender o t; •. _ox· than that he C0!1r.:(l.i t -
ted an oi'f'e .... so ; that h~i;! may o:t"' n ay not havB a P- lor court 
ob·tained in a t "n 1!1i1 ute interview wi tL '!;he prob8.tlon off'i e -·· · , 
t1hich may or ;,, lay not be truthful ~ Ther~ - r e soma e~:ecptions, 
when rrmch rcore :ts h:rl01rlr.t. without a pr - s•3nt0nc;e invcs·tigatio~ , 
but thi:•Se 're in~ta:ncos in which th·, o...,:Lend.'oP or n:emb"' - s of 
::-~t s f ·dly 1,-tere previously kno m to t_ e conr·t , or in w 1ich tho 
proba :ton dept: rt n ~nt 1as had an opportu:ni t y to briefly in tor--
r. ti v0 an( e~ddi tion 1 in.foP:mation priol~ t o trial~ 
19 Dnvicl Dl..,~Js lcr , Prol>e.tion ~..9: t::r•ol.~ , 1951 , 
pp. 124 -12;). 
\;Thy is it G .. l& t ju-:..c:E1s he arc lceenly aw~.n ... ;... of th., i : ~por·t­
t:me e of the ao..-;ia·l, eco omic an.' personali t:r .f a.c tors in the 
causation cf crir·1 0 , so oi' tGn ir-:no:e ·, t h::.:: s0 .i.'actor·s n sent -·nc -
inE~? ~L'h ~ reaso.s &.IE-> r1"~:my and varied. , bnt ll e.r-e a.lid , an'i 
exist to some cl.~;;, ::;r-60 ln all c ou_ ts deal ins with misdeme ... t or s . 
It will sufl'ice for th.s purpose of this stu iy to m ntim1 1.'1itL-
out 1"-nt. ·thy discussion a fow of these sons as fo l lm.rs: 
1. 1 'h~n:·cl ar~ cow .. muni ty p:t .. essures and att:t tulles particu-
larly relatlve to the delilc.nd. for ·Jind.ic.tive punisn -
me:;.J.t on the one l'ls.n.d , and. on trw other ha.Yld, trw o::,:-
hortat:i.ons o.L' tho sentimentalist to tr c:t ve the pooi'' 
f.'':-JJ.l o-vr anoth~r cha."lcen . 
2 . ~~ourts disposing of' mi s ~lome anent caooo ar•-1 tr i ghod. 
down 1;1.nd.er heavy case loads . 'l'h.e leng tl y court 
do~k0t and 1 suft'1c1ont pc,rsonl'lol preclud(;:IS the 
thol .. ou:::h cor;.siderAtion of a.l' cases . 
3., Spe0d. is of th;2 essonca :tn courvs .for misd.emea.."lants .. 
i'he battlo cry ls "clear t h · - oci{ctn. All partici -
pants 111. the cour•t eLrama , judge , cJ.crlJ: of co r . , 
probation. ofi:'icer , po lice officer, couns 1 and cvv:n 
the dGtendant , are obseasea with this n ed -rhich u -
f..'or· unat&ly carries over into t.h.s sent~ncing pro-
coo.ur~ a 
· .ro emnent jur1.sts of long. e.:~ari·nce in 0..-.;alin,?- with 
th0 !nisdemcanant ~a.v~ r ·ado a careful, thour;::lt.f'ul study of th ' 
problems confrontinc. the Jndc.e:s of an "in.t'~r:l.or " court. 
------ .. -..-r--T"""-
Ira W •• raynG, P r si in;; Judge of tl e Nayne County Circut t 
Co1...1rt , Detrol t , ::nc ':J1gan, h as this to s · y : 
To c an intell l cent j ob o.•· c lassif'y ing thos0 1-iho 
CO:::'le before h i m, the jUUJZC must have at his sia a 
t:'"'Ed "'ed :lnvos tic;ator l>Iho vdll collect ·s s e!:ltial 1.~. ­
i'OIT.lD. tion. on a 0. f nd.a.11.t 0s personal history , li s f ·· ~uily 
a.m.: c orrmrunity b cL..groik"ld t l. is i'riends and associates~ 
h is sc ;1col recor ., , is work record, ~ is l i3ure tim.;, 
:ac ti vi ty, l1is ·us0 of alcohol and n(;\,rcctic s, !1.is pr~e ­
vious c!"'i:minal :r·0corcl. a.lJ.'. th nature and. p!'obabl.;;l mo -
t i va of th ... p .r e s ent of'i'ense . c:.;_Q 
11hese inv st:i.g cttions 11 ay c ause de lay--but 'Ghe d-5 -
ltlY may be us~i'u.l . It ;; i VC>S group and communal pas-
sions timB to cool an~ it t,ives t~o ac cus u, opportu -
nit· t o roeo,!e r f rorr. til str ain of' his emot:l.onal 0ri ~is 
so t'. at h e cru:l be more justly eval uatea . 21 
Tl'lon.as Herlihy , Jr ., Judr,e o .~ the Hu ... Tl.:I.cipal Cou:I•t , 
hfiln.tington , D-v l avm.r·c, also has some a.pprop riat0 co:aments to 
make rega x•ding senteneins procedures and tec:hniques : 
TL~ sta.gc:,cr•inr.·' m .. \Jn'ber of :misd<::n-neanant cases is 
only a part of the p i ctur e . 'rhe constant urg'"" to 
rush M.d thEJ at titude " let t s be done with the dirty 
busint:i s s" have_ right~y b~ ··n lrt;~.be led " cash regis t<3r " 
or· "r<:nrolving (iOOI' " JUStl.ce . c.2 
f ~.ur;unary trial of the misd.eme&'"lor charge may bo 
u_ljust c-mcuEh; an even more c:l.,ippling blow can t .. de -
livc.:; :;:·c.d ·th~ caus9 .._ o f justh~e by a su..Y.auary imposition 
of t he sent~nce.~J 
----------------------
2 . .,. I l"a vL Jayne, ttThe Purpose of t h"' Sentenc e , " 
National P robation and P arol~ As s ociation ..Tcu rnal , Oc t obc-:, 19;;&; p-; Jlb . .. .... ·---
21 Ibid. , p . 317 . 
22 'i:lOr:!O.S Herlihy , Jr ., "S ente cin£ the t-1is'(;;jm nnas.~t ll" 
Nattona.l P ro'l::.at:...on a.11.d ParoL.- Associatlo ~ Jour _al , October· , 
Y'"" '2" -- ... _... --19 ;o; P . 3 J l • 
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You ': annot ·_J_ ve the m.is0.emeanant the " rush o_'r"' 1 
t -atm\;.nt if :l01 ~hop0 to rr.:aintain high standards of 
j1.1.stic in cr1:nin ...... l L1 ·• ses an achieve the o·ojec ti:ve 
of individ~al z~d co si6eration of the offendcr . 24 
It should be obv us to the roader that t 'lo ad.rtL. is tra-
tion of j 1stiC '-" :L .. . ::wurts e stablished for dealing wl th 1nisdC:-
n.:o~\Jlants is fnr f!'o:m. efficient . 'ftlo Jeficiti!ley ~;;~;:ists b-.::l -
cau.s --·- of t .' e lacK of applicat:.on of scientifically l{not ~ and 
pr•oven principles to ·the sr;.;lection of' probat ion0r•s. This is 
net the c ec in all instances,but it happ$nS with suffic ent 
r -gularity so t at i t cat·mot be h.or~astly sai '~ that the <-cci-
sion to placs an offendwr on probation is ah~ays a sound, d:s -
libsrate a:n.cl 'ti'ell cs.lcalated ris k . 
Franl{ T . F'lYJ.'ln s- form·er Professor of t t_e School of Soc. al 
Ser;Jic:o Ad:tni nis tration , University of Chic a,ro , ha.a set down 
th:reo es s ntial el0:rn.enta of probation: 
1 .. Adequate pr:;.. - sentence investigation \-rhich 
gives tha court tht3 information :necessary .for a 
sound decision . 
2. Conuit:lonal suspension o-:: the imposition or 
ex: cut:i.on of sentence by the court , basad on the c;on-
sidere jud&:;ruent ct the c ourt that the1•e is a r<aason-
able probability that the offender will adjust suc-
c~ssfully in the com.1 un.i ty. 
3. Sup -·rvision and. ,uidance cf tb:; of'.t' 'nder by 
a person professionally trained i n the art of hum~ 
rela·tionsrl.ips ar the usc OJ. coum:runi ty resources • .:;_~ 
24 ]:bid . , p . 361. 
23 Fr .~..c 1' . F l;y'1:m , " Corr··-ctions Today , n National 
£!:£.~ o.nq .Parole Associ tion i.£u.mnl, Oct;ober~ 
· • 3u-· 
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Probation is not mere susp~nsion or sent0nca by 
the court an · it is no t an act or mercy or judicial 
leni·::mcy t-r. ich giv s tha of.~. en er t th r "chancerr Q 
It ie the most h opeful method of' c o r1..,ec iona.l t:i:•eat -
~nen t J. or the m.a. j ori ty c.f adult of' anders wht-n h-e 
th·ree elements list~d above are pres~nt, but only 
t-I:_en thes e th ·e e are p rt~ s n t • I t' a.n OlY of uh\3.1. is 
abs~nt , ~r·o8~ ·tlon cannot r.1· a.sure up to its pot;~ntial 
us~.t'ulnos s. c.o 
important r e sponsibili ty a The District CO'tll"t is tic place in 
vfnlch t h e ordi~'la .ry citizen f orms hi. .. co .. ~c pt of justic\:.- , end n. 
co:rmnuni ty oa:n ris - or ··all on how li<:tll this j 1s tic.,., is omon-
strat~d . A judge or a Di s trict Co~rt in passing sentence on 
an. ofi'endo::. ... has a t t,;o.t'old o blig ation . He must sai' r.:.guar C. tht. 
cor.:ununi · y anci '..10 must try to re::ta.bil:i.tate th0 oi'.t' ;:;;nder . Th se 
two aims are not at variance . In _:ac ·: , they rir e co:.tcoHitant ~ 
'Irhe adjus tm0nt ci' criminal behavior is by fs.r the bt:.st saf -
gu a rd the c o:rrJ11'luni ty csn h ave . The probation of~ ic0x• , Ji t 
the knowledg0 and t raining of c ase 1rror1:-:-: , is the best equipp~t.:. 
person t o ~.;hem 'tb.is ad.justm nt process can t0 en trustee . 
'l'he judge a..11.d t ho pl .. obation officer in a. properly a 1mini-
stared Dist_ le t Court co:np lem0nt each othe r in ;naintaining a 
prop..-:;r balance t th0 s cale of justice . In a sense, tho ju1~~o 
i::; t hv c o.rnmuni t y ::."epresantati ve , and ~1e c annot i gnore its -or£~s-
surea f'or P'"otec tto:l , und .:.ts attitudes oi' vin.d. •tivt:~ punisl1-
n:ent . '.rh:; probation offie;er , on th" otl ... ~r- l1&"1.d , is not so '·-
strlcte • by these press;:r s .. He can c ncentrate the mor'3 on. 
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sp o:1s i b ili r.,y . 
--;: .. :~ro ci~--~<~·~!v ·>r:.~·;:..Jat :lon~r~ , ttJ:lc aJ..'"l .:__, stu·~c1;.ts , Cil''"'.;; l~Lst,:1.:t 
e.s inapplica..,_·lC> u.nctor· th•;; tabl•-' f actcP of '.:;;c:~onom.L: r·f~epcnslti­
ll ty . i 1!.1ose ~:.,we art~:.; ir:c I:u.d. t.= 1 1.r: tllC:; '-\i s ctls .s:to?l Oi~ ·the r:.ari t.a_ 
ste.t:us o f protAl.tlon!:>rs , S1Jpr>a ~ bu"!; a.;:>~:.. ,-:,xc __ ·cl•:<Od L1 subaequ.;nt 
c ls · ~t:. ssi onn t~_a~,, :i! Yo . v~,; t 'cie f 1il.C-tor oC ::norwni c l."~spon.s i1-· ili t,J. 
Befor--v br~:a ·dn.s uown 'l'9.ble IV "u'!""ther, to obsur• G t;ho J."e-
lationship of m:l.rl t; 1 status to c onornic::; rcsponsibili ty , de -
scription of' '·h~ l.,espacvivo meanings 01:· the lat·ter factor L_ 
n c&ssary.. The cono~dc r spons ib111 ty of the f ifteen singlE.~ 
pl ... obationor•o of th.ls ~tudy, t o hom ·chi!! fac t;or is upplivd ., :i.s 
ra.t r;;d as follows~ Good-supports ;.H:llf ut l~·:1st in ma.rgin'"'l 
circu.Iriatancos , a.."l·~ pays h:ts ow-n board , clothos ana i'eeds L:J.rn ... 
s e lf, a.."ld ot£w :.;. .. wi.;le mae ts his financial obligations . ·1a1r .... , 
supports self' marcina.lly but, through .h.ls o~- fault;, occasion -
ally needs ass1. .. tanc t.? i'ro:m parent , relat:!vea or l'rien ' s . 
Poor- - d o s not sup or·t self , even marginally , th:t .. oug.i-1 his OW1'1 
fault. 
Regarding th~; tw0lv - s ubjec ts of this study wl o ar(;) mar-
rie • and. l i ving with their i ves , an ·; since s.11 l.n this o at ~:~ ­
gory have dependent children , their £H.mse o.r ~L;onol'd.c respon.-
sibili T.ty is descript:.vE:lly rated some~1hat di.fforent than -r;he 
singlo probationer • G·ood--s upports family at least :n ... rgin-
ally and witho1 t ssistance. .'fi'air•--supports ramily at lB · st 
rnarsl·-lally bu';, t;hrm.tfn. h is Olm faultt oecas l na_ly !leeds as -
sistance . Poor- ... <\oes not suppor•t f'amil. , eve.1 marginally, 
··rr ough his o'flim f.'ault . :a~ frequently requi ~H~ a3oista...."lc 
from relati • eo, friEmd s or weli' re asenci ~s ~ 
The 1 .. emaining i ~e pro ba t i ono :rs j al t! o1.:tc:. .w.rri e d and. 
also with dependent chi l dren , are living apart from thE=~ir 
fa..-nilies . .t.his in~ ludes h os ~ 't-1h o ar•e se ... ar ted, of' wh om 
there aro s even , a.s 110 ll as one wJ.o is C..i.vorced. and another 
nbly but ioesn 1 t contritut~ to the support or ~ts tmnilyJ ~x-
to wno~ thu factor or 8co~oruic ro s pc_ sib!lity tppl13s , on0-
wiv-::s 
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tw0nty - one mRrried prooationorR of this study ara poorly a6 w 
jnsted jn t':le:i..f• conju.r::sJ. r<Slations. 
Consider n0w, from ~able VI, thG S8nsa ot responsibility 
'fJtO .11 a.pp.:::ar l'rom these fig' rei! that th0 proba:tioners ¥ i th "' 
good s :r se o f' t::-)O_lolc:ic :.."et:Jponsibllity do not :nac essar ly havt1 
0 ood. ::uar>i t 1 i -" lctio.'lships ., 
TtL- msrr:i.e d probat_oners with a i"'o.ir• eense of cono:mic 
rbsponsibi'llt numbor 510\fen,or slightly more .... han onr.>-La.lf 
of the total.. Alt10t Eh no e o f' the elc.v n ar on good ter!t S 
vtith th ir wives , seven continue to live un ·e· the St:i..:me root 
-~d th them. Tno lac I{ oi' good conjugal rel tionshi ps a.1nong 
this group , plus ·th · fact the:t more th~l..'"l one-third i1a.ve bl"'oken 
o"".t" f1•om t h oir '!.Jives entirely 11 woul d seorr: to indica:l;e that t h E: 
pr•obatloners t·.rh.o do not have a t;ood sense oZ eeorLom:lc respon-
slbili ty are apt to have dL.f'iculty in t.heir r.;;lationsnips 
wi tl1. t: ·. ~r -r.rd vos ~ 
:.eh~ marr· ea. probationors with a poor sc::-nse of EH;ono:m:L .. 
r espor:..sibili ty n:umi)er only t wo, a.."'ld bo"-l1 lU'G living part i'!:•on~ 
t'le i r rives~ 
:r-t would seam, from comparing th(3l D.bove thy;e -1 g?oups, 
t~at thG co 1j11gal relationships of the proha tioners of' tn(;.l 
study ar·e proportlo.ns:t ly abcu t as good o!' a.s baC:. as their 
dogree of economic respcnaibili ty ., I .. ether "jJQI ds , propor-
t i onately mor~ probation~rs with goo 1 conjugal rela 4 ion are 
f ound in t.r ~ group tvi th a good sensa of e conomic rasponsi-
bil:l ty , tha.l'l ure .foll.nd 1.n the group t<Ji t h a f'al: senao of re-
sponsibility ~ Also, proportlonat~l .nor0 p:c•obationers with 
t: ir conjugal l"'<.1la.tions ar{;) found. in the (;roup "lith a fair 
sense of econo1:1i c r""sponsibility , tha.."l ar& "'olL'Yl.d i th~ e;ro' : 
~hJsical 
]!he ne7t '"Ol'le .. al ch r&ct rie tic of the subjects of ·the 
study .vl'lich shall be coneidar· d is their physical heul th 11 ic:':i. 
is ra~o~ as follo~. Gooa--no defects~ gair- -minor ~ef · ct~ 
that o.ro P~ rtia.lly dlsabling ~ Poor ... -ma.jcz"" de.f r cts tn ... ,t:; e.re 
severely disab lll.1.:.. . 
z:_cesaive r' r:l kin6 is included und.er the hysical .h ·;::Etlt~h 
characteristic, i:mt not lr.1 the a nso th t. i ~ vi' nee in.:'lu -
is sho· in ~or j me tion v 1 ·h t~h~ r ting becaltse, al t:1o :tc;h :1 t 
io temporarily disabl" n~.;, thtl d g:::-ec o1' ·1 ts ,-Jisa.bling effec: t.:.~ 
is too ·ariable for valid coring . 
~"rom the obaerva.tion of Table 'III, intra, it is se r that 
re in sood hoa:·.t ... ~ o-r· · his group, about on·:; .... hali' cirink · z -
cessi.vel--;$ 
Next,. s sc"en th.at of the nine pro!n.tioners tho ur~,;; 1n 
r ir healthll and of t;ha four \¥ho ar in oor health , abou~..o 
The .•rd.t~ ..... de.f.'i f!.es the ..;;;xc ssive dr"nl':er as one w th 't<Nhm~ 
lcohol is a probl\-:ll:-J ·;o the xtent that it ia inter.:'~rinc ·1 th 
C.isablins s.·a.ctol"~ I ·:-j is .. Ccn.md that about on~ ... t::drd o:i..' the 
partially 01 .. s~ver ly d5.sablEH:l. ~ iow ver, ii' t:i:w :'actor of' 0x-
cossiv0 drin~ing is considered as also r·lativcly disabling, 
_ t 110nld sc,:,;, :;· the.t; about ono-hall of t:'le p:r obationars are di -
abl d t;o a rr:.w 6.eg. c:c .. 
If the f&c to-.r.· of e.:t:,_.essi ~u drinVtng iu :l.nterj cteo ei!8~ 
i"tl.rther into the i'ir.dings ci' 'l1abla Tfii, :ln.:!'r _, the four par-
ceivt;;.<.bl-y· be ct~n.sidered as severely disabled, tJ..us rai~ lne; th ·; 




TAi:;Ll2 VII .. 
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I•;xc ss ivE~ Dr·it:.king 
x o .:Xceas i ve Drin:d.l'l6 
9 l~.x.cessi v · Dr1n1:ing 
No 3...'1CCGISei re Drlnk:.ng 
4 Exc:...ssi r~ rink:tn~~ 







Psychiatric :·>..rall av .on of -orobationors 
---· ' ' . '"' ..... --~""- ·--··-- -~-.... .. -
l!ow consici.er tht;;; mental h.;;a.l th a.sp c t of the su bj ~c ts of 
this otud.y~ '!'h~' s :r·<:..f'c :c•s to thoso prob t _ondrs who , by court 
order, wer'J co:r:r',1i tt · 6. for observation ,o a sta.ta :m. ntal hosp1. -
tal or li\.'lo, by ccu·~:•t order or by refer·al o.£· t ln supervising 
probation '"I'ficer~ wer•G se~n by the court clinic .. In e:l the:>.? 
event, a. ps-yc '1iatric evaluation t>Ja.s made of the pl ... obe.tion r• 
for co-..'lsi ,· o::c ... ~· tion by the court in ma 1.dne <~.lspoaition 1 nnd for 
use by t.l: o prob tion officer s,s an a.djun t to his C' So t-ror k 
tr ati:e t,. ::lor ... he purpose of this study, it is ~.ou.i'f:tcieut to 
mention th t such a psychiatric evaluation t as :m.a.de o:.: the 
probationer, and r late it to the type of of"~ense h0 c omn .. tted ~ 
Table VIII, lni'rs., po~_nta up the fact that eighteen, r· ~ 
in a.n :tnpat1 snt {mental hoap:l te.l) s .:- tting uero ovaluatec pr:i.ox_, 
i il praacmrtnt:).n.c c:~, an.d no violations of the of.f\'::l .. lsea oi' 1<. rccr•.y 
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f' nse co.anotes . .\.he 
<-;vasion of espons:lo:ll: ty- - this in-
~.~ lud:ss c.rim~s o.f' lotv-d.ness, lndE cent assault; e.nd. e .:·:posu:l."v u.e 
Auto :nolatior;.s-- t!'li s _.nclt d.0s ~.~rim s of oper[ttln,3 · :uto a.!.'ter 
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It would ~pp0sr t~at o~ tno~~ robati ·r~~s of ttis study 
n ·lu tio_ shi:o 
---~'<-~ 
absolute and '' asic 8SI30T?.ti" 1 'Co that pa_ ·!dculai. .. typt.l o '" cas,;, 
It is intense becaus;.:; it utilizs.s J:r.t:;_l"ly proba.tio11 ::-a.an hours , 
j:'or .modit' l '!a tion o:e a. t t 1 tude a fuJ.c beila vi or~ 
The:r · arc som.s 0vnerally l"'ecognlzect and ace apt d cor1.po -
nent; f .. c tors that c ondi tlol;l tho use of' s .tel;. a t;r<:Jat&<mt rs -
lationship. Th.;;se 1 actor•s the writer cons:t~'i.t=:PD arcl prixl1s.ev· 1.1-: 
tl1e in.if::;ediats tiStab ish~aant o.f a treatme :!t rols.i:;ionsl. p~ c:, 
thay a e listed as follows: 
dividual is on probation doas not . ec..;ssari1y c .... nstt-
r'l18.;;,- bu a real PJ."ob.le.n . Eitht:n• con.::'..:ltion , by itsol:'-', 
_s un1,.•-,q)ortaa · from tho standpoint o.r tr~atmcmt. 
hs con.~c iously r.zccgn· zes this .l. act . SimllarlJ, th~::: 
p:.."obationi;n~ H'· --· co:rr>J'l'li tt · C:. an offense w: ich is o' •n -
ously di:reetly r~lati':iC: to ~-.ds problem~ unless tha ob-
v"ous is als~ recognized by him ~ th~ relations~ip is 
-1' 1:1 t tle. cot'Asequenc · or value h;. tl:.:... traatment p o-
2. T~msicn- ... the i:1J.i vidual, recogn:l?.:lns that ho i1.as a 
probl~m, :ts undel'"' sozn.e degree o£ tension or st:resa o 
!t 
'Ilhese stress.::s r.1ay be ahost -nt i!•ely 
psychic n origin , growing out of co:t flict 
or ~esir·. Mo ~e often t~ese stresses are 
ce.use0. 9 at least in part , by ·t~le dema."l.ds 
of t he "'nv:i.ronment coming into ccnfl:tet -v:ii th 
tll0 ne~;ds of t;he individual Q 1 
0 0 
-~-------- .....,.. ·--· 
1 .:,;a.t'l \"{ o •. 1. 0 , ~ :;..t:""S 1 _1.?unfl3li.r~ an.d. _¥:E,J:.Zh.O't~ ' I-~, 
PPQ ~3- S:.t-. 
::/7 
... 
" •• 1.-" -··~o ~ • r ·f- H C::. ~ f! .. :; \J l ;. !'.,: .• J. .l. .. ~. ~ .. .. 
5.i1.c' 
except their p1•oblem t.Jhi ch tl ey cto.ftly l.recp ou·::; of 
the tr0atr:1en-c relati onship . 
\e in~ ~ s follows: 
-----------------~--~ 
3 A. H ~ :::asl.v; t:u"1. 1 Be le. Nlttelma."l , Prif}_ci~,! of 
!?no ... ma_!. ~:f.};._*,C~f;.~Y, P ~ ~~0 . 
par·;.;·-~tG~. lc.:;~ .. -~:.!cl -~ff't::~ \;;:1.orl tn 
._,.,:,,<::J.,'f.~·. ',·. ~-.·.··.'.!•,:.; ... l•."· r;. l"~'.pJ..· • .-.,~0''"' c·" .,_...,-~ ,.,,.,..,. ;1~ - ·~ 1 ~ .. ~ _, fi.. ~ ·.A.~ __ L ....... '!. ~-. ·. J-.; . . t. ... · .. .L ~...~~ ~:..- .r..:b _.a 
~atins t~e aa~to~b of relationship ubillty of the prcba-
tio.;, ers in o· ved i.!:'t ·t~!.:i.s s :::udy 'k;ras a dif.f.':lm.:t1 t tasy,: sin.ce, ir: 
most inst,:uc es,. l t (; td.(~ not b,a, sa:td ca.t~~:;or :1 cally and ttbsclu -
iagre e . For t~is :eason,ea~h factor was ratad in a scal6 of 
fiva scor~s t0 allow for greater facility ia mar~ing. h~ 
final ta~llat_on or t~e markings , ho1ever, was ruducod to a 
~cale o!' throt; scores by the ·rritor. F'or ex.Clli':.p l , let us tai{ 
B-- ros o . .t' recoc,n:t ~ion t Th~se were listel 
lo Jhe pro~ationer recognizes ti at : 0 ~~s ~ probla~ . 
has a p;;,""'oole::l .. 
5 ~ 'h~ pr ba~ioner ~=DidB that he has & p~oblem. 
dee;.:.. e~ . 
3elationahip Factors ?a~in~ 
- ·- ·---~- --- .._~_,___ .. _ . _ _. .... ~ .... ...,.~~--~--.... ...---...-
Goo a .i/air .P oor 1'ots.l 
-- --





20 ll 1 )o 
ALd. li ty to {.:o.:r,x::·mic:s.te feelings 22 12 4 36 
Desr~e of ~ruot!oaalit~ 10 2i 7 _jb 
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In oosbrvln; th~ seaonciary ~actor o~ past rcl tionsnip 
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TABLE XII. 
CONNECT! ON OF AGE AND OFFENSE WITH 
THE ABILITY OF PROBATIONERS TO RELATE 
Type of 
Offense Age Ability to Relate 
Recognition Degree of Desire 
of Probl~m Tension for He1;E 
G F p G F p G F p 
0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 
0 i 0 0 i 0 0 i 0 
d r r d r r d r r 
Violence 17-20 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 
and 21-30 4 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 1 
aggression 31-40 4 0 0 3 1 0 4 0 0 
41-$0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total ·'8' 'I 'I b 3 'I 1 'I ~ 
Evasion of 17-20 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 
responsibility 21 ... 30 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
31-40 2 0 3 2 1 2 1 3 1 
41-$0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Total 4 0 3 4 I 2 3 3 1 
Sex 17-20 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 1 
21-30 2 1 0 2 1 0 1 2 0 
'31·40 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 
41-50 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Total - I - ~ I - I 4 I 3 2 0 
Stealing 17-20 2 2 0 2 1 1 2 2 0 
21- 30 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
31-40 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
41-50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 4 2 0 4 I I - 0 3 3 
Drunkenness 17-20 3 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 0 
21-30 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 
31-40 3 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 1 
41-50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 1 0 I 1 I 0 b 0 2 
Auto law 17-20 0 1 0 o · 1 0 0 0 1 
violation 21-30 o' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
31;.40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
41·50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 





rype of ·- --------~· ------~---- - -
Off B:i..~8i3 Age Ability to :ielu t8 
-~r,. .P~ t.Jl. 1. -cy to ----::re10a tf onshfp 
': o.::.t:11lll i c ate Emotion"-,~ t~-
.L.;. .:..: O. ..L!,.,.. ..<?. E~erienco 
f.., 41 p G ,1 p G F p \.1' .. J.. 
0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 
0 i 0 0 :1_ 0 0 i 0 
., 
c.. r r d x· r d !',) r 
Vio1enc.e 17-20 0 2 0 0 1 l 0 1 1 
and 21- 30 4 0 0 1 ~ 1 3 _.. 
aggression 31- ).j-0 4 "' 0 1 3 0 2 l 1 v 
l~.l -50 0 0 0 0 0 (j 0 0 0 
Tota.l 'B" 2 0 2 7 I 3 2 -:::; 
Evasion of 17- 2 :""\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.' 
responsi- 21-30 "1 0 0 , i) 0 0 1 0 
·'· 
..!.. 
bility 31- 40 C2 2 1 1 2 2 3 0 2 
L~l-50 0 l 0 0 l 0 0 0 l 
:I'o t'·l - , 3 l 2 ~ 2 3 I 3 "' ...... 
S ex 17- 20 (1 0 2 0 ,..., ~ ~~ 2 0 0 2 
'"'1- JO "'") l 0 0 3 0 2 l 0 ,_ 
31- 4(, 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
41-50 ... 0 0 0 l () 0 l 0 ..!.. 
Total - -.., 1 2 0 ,. t:. 2 2 2 .) '-:"' 
Stealing 17 - 20 3 1 2 2 r 2 2 0 v 
21- 30 0 l 0 0 1 0 0 0 l 
Jl- c~O 0 l 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
L-~ol - 5:J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total ' ) 3 0 2 I 0 3 2 I _ ) L; 
Drunken - 17 - 20 c. 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 l 
ness 21- 30 l 0 1 0 1 }. 1 0 l 
31- !~.0 2 1 0 2 0 "I 1 0 2 .!.. 
L;.l - SO 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l'ot'?..l c: 2 I '· (.~ 2 4 0 T." .,. + !{. 
Aut o law 17- 20 ., 1 0 0 ., C' 0 0 l . ' 
violation 21- 30 t ' 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 ,) , 
31- !.~0 0 0 0 0 fi () 0 0 J v 
4 1-5:)0 n 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 
~Po tal 0 l 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
I1.~. tl::;;; eeconda ry factor, the 
to i:;hirt:; and forty~- o :.. e to i'ifty age gro1;.ps 1 . d t h0y G·· c!1 
Th.:. thirt;.r- .c:Y ... e to 
l'o:....,:;~ age group is qrli tc;; .re eal i ng . In -c: ... :L c. t?;l"oup 1 t; is ' . lS -
ThL; ratio appll•.J8 ·to the sscon -
ar~ · .:..- aa wol.l. 
r a tings i 1 cho ~n·:~:.larJ .:·a::;. tor· gr·oup outw · ig:.l th.~ poor ratL1ss 
almost fivJ to on~ . 
ratings 8Xist i~ ra~io o~ four to t wo . In t;h;; p:f•imary group 
t~eir :ee liags a0ou~ t~s~ . 
In exploring th ag r 0 pin ot t 1 typ c r nd r , it 
is ob rv .t a t t h c is one -obation r l n th _.orty-on to 
fi ty ag gro p , d h :3 r c ... or tin 1 sa.ti .ctory , ov r · 
-1!.. T'hr prob tioners r . in the twenty- on to thirty a 
group, and th ir r t ng nr l ao tis aotory in both prim ry 
an s condary f etor • a remain in · wo re in tb. ev n to n 
to tw nty o roup and th 1r r ctor r tin s ra consiat .ntly 
poor throughout, xeapt for the f actol:" of tens ion wh r in both 
cor good, d the f ctor of d sir for h lp, in which on of 
th two is r ted f r ~ 
As to the -i x. probationera 'Who committed off nee of 
st aling , 1t is found that th r t1ngs r predominantly 
atiafactor7 in both primary an secondary r ctors. Th a ar 
only two poor ratings. One 1 found und r tension, the other 
und r prior r 1 tionship exp r1enc s. Br aking down this t p 
1 offend r .into ge groups , 1 t i round th t ·four ot th , i .x r 
in tl s av nt on to twenty ag group; and on each ar 1n th 
twenty-one to t..lli1•ty d thirty-one t o forty ge groups .. 
Th prob t on· rs wh committed th orr na of." drunkenn ss 
nwnb r · ight. H r a e found oond1 tions qu t & im,.lar to th 
viol nc and gr ssion typ or off nd r. It can be gan rally 
s id, with on xception, that th r tin r t1 r ctory tn 
the rimary r tor roup . In th econd ry t ctor , only on • 
h lf or th prob tion r hav h · d aat1 t ctory pri or r lat1on-
h1p exp r1ences. 
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In obsorv1ne th tirun .. eJ:me o __ end r type .furth r , it 1 
s~an th th prob tion r s re diat~i uted amon t1e r_~st 
~hree e , :."oupa. r ev i ~he a vent en to m-r nty 6 roup 
hav over- 11, s ... i s- acto y r lationeb..! ability, exo pt tor 
on poor· 5core und· r prior relationship e p rience • The two 
ro ticners in t h t nt: -on to thir .,. ...., grou hav 1 ov r-
all. as many oor f ctor r tings as s ti f ctory on a# except 
un ar ten ion whor o t r te ood. Th . thr pr obation rs in 
th - t h1rty-ol'l to .forty a grou h v pr dorninautl · ti:.J-
ac tory r . tinge in the nr1lll.IU7 .:.. ao tor group , xc p t tor one 
who h s no d sir for h lp and oor motion li~ • In th 
eoondary t ctor, two o the tbr · probationers h v poor rat-
ings. 
Ther i -s on probationei o.r thl - tu y w o is clasaifi d 
uto vio- tor and hi ov r-all r lation hip b!l1ty 1s 
r t qu.e tion ble. Although he rates tis.fa.ctory in four o.f 
the :f _ ve pri 11cy f ctors, h do s not want l with 1 prob-
1 m, and his poor r i or ralat onship xp ri no s e st om 
doubt on his ability to ustain a treatment r 1at1on hip of 
intense n tur • 
Connection o J: Age and ir 
Ability to -Rel te 
Th next an". fin 1 consid•r tion of the mtdy conoerns 
itself with th r•;:da tionshlp ability of p c1tic & :roupa 
or the probationer , and what influence prior court r oord has 
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on th !r nbi_i'y tor lnt • 0 th 
rob ~.ion r are d · fine s f"ollm·rs 11. cne--e~ac t _ a.., ~-· t 1m.-
11 s , the p~o tioner na noithc rior juv n~le nor dnlt. 
uv ·nile r~cor•d--th p ol: e.t1onar ha juv n1la 
coux-t ~ cor a. o y , no p.'"ior .. du t con.v1ct!on • Adu1. t r ~ ord- ..-
r~ ationer s p r ior .adult conv .. c tion only, no prier 
juv n i ::te cour t _ ord . Bo"';h-- the pro · t oner h s a r 1or j u ... 
t,n .. l c urt r cord a.s we_l .as a pt•ior dul t court r cord. 
Th· pro t•oner i conside~et to h ve a ~ou~t r core it, 
s juv nile , he as d jud1oa.tod .. elin uont , chool offend· 
er o 7" rd c il b t h court; or if, as an dult., 1 · was 
found guilty of x s dem anor or .felony. In 1 .f'i eant juv -
n-le compl ints such a swimming nud , v ding fare an other 
nui . ce c.o l int of this na.tu.r w r d!sr a. 
1 rly, minor dult co 1 int , such ~ la e tr Zf1c v· ol -
ions , .!'ishing or hunting w1 thou. t 
disrcEarded. 
lien , e tc. ; wer a o 
T . 1 .. III, i nfl" , 1ndiaat s that th grou o vent n 
to twenty ye old proh t ionar , ho ar subject of t h1 
stud 1 do not h v as ""OO an ovar-a.ll ability to r 1 t e a the 
othe r two omp r ble roup • I·t. 1 · 0 erv t h t f t 1 
'!'roup , ·out on - fourth ve poor r t in i ll th rtr . , fac tor 
·Trou 
• Piv - t 1elfth OJ. them, or a1 0 t one- lf, h v poor 
rat in i n th s on a tor, 
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TABLE XIII . 
CONNECTION OF AGE PRIOR RECORD OP PROBATIONERS \\tiTB TIIEIR ABILITY TO R~'.rE 
Prior 
Court 
Record Ability to Relata 
egre r: of Deaire Ability to Emotion- Relationship 
:rens!O'n f o r Help Communlc.a te a11tz Experience • 
G F p G F p G F p G F p G v p G £il p 
0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 i 0 0 i 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
d r r d r r d r r .d r r d r r d r r 
17-20 Bone 4 0 1 4. 1 0 4 1 0 3 1 1 J 1 . 1 3 0 2 
Juvenile 0 3 1 1 1 2 0 2 2 1 3 0 0 3 1 0 2 2 
Adult 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 
Both 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
- - -
- -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
Total 
.5 4 3 6 4 2 ,... 4 3 t"' 5 2 4 5 3 4 3 5 ';) ;) 
II 
II 21.-JO Bone 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 
.Juvenile 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Adult 6 1 0 6 1 0 5 1 1 6 1 0 2 5 0 3 2 2 Both 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
- -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:.rotal 8 2 1 9 2 0 7 2 2 8 2 l 2 8 1 4 2 5 
T'AbLi... Ail"[ - ~ONJ.'INU :: .. J: 
P £•1or 
Age ~~curt 
~}roups -~~ocorc'. \ ~ : ! '! .... . ~ ·-! 
.... ..,. ~-,....-...-.-.,..,~-...... ..........._.,~._,., . ...,...,-.---~~------_,.,.__,..~---....,..,,...~ .......... - .. -.:w.-.--~...-..~-•oloo..• .--~-.....--..-.uo-~--- ---..·•..._.. 
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in tb . .:.. G6V<.:::n·t.;een to t :on ty group, have poor rat h . g · L1 t~1o.:: 
sec ~'ar~ factor of prior r~lationship e~~ridncas . 
In th.c: t".th' ty""onE. to 1' r-cy age group 9 aga L1 t is f'ouu ~ 
t l'lla t sot'l~'I;J.(.:.at esc: th.m r:. -.f'ifth havo poor pri!nnry factor 
:t•a"ti.nrs.. A. thi;:•d o.: t.: u:,·' ca·.re poor s co:mlc.ry f.':l tor ratin "· ::1. 
'l'110SG ... ro:,a. tioner•s :tn thtJ forty-one to i'ii'ty age r;roup 
ca."'l g<Slnera12.y ta saic. ·t.o llo.vt~ ovar- all ;. ruutiafactor:y- e.bil1ty 
to rele.t0. D1u of' the t~1r ·3e has a poor rati:l_::: :tn t.h.·.:. f'actors 
of r eot::,ni tion c:f.' probl'.;;"l , t-.:msion anci. pr·io:'.." 1:-ola tions: i~) lV-
p - rhmces, but t-1is ie •:.ou..."l.torb la11.c0d by t h · :..act that all 
lnt;s a ~ equataly -and havu enjoy&G :f'alrly good. .lovs. and f'r•i.and -
ol'lip 0xparienu~~s in t~~"LGlr li.f{;)t:l.m<;l w 
T~a(;j :'ina.l consido.!"r:::tion or this study iz concernu(. "&ri t:J. 
t;i1.~ ir1l'lu nc<:} of pr·ior court r<.;o:orct upon t'a::1 eblli ty of t:1.~ 
s- purate ac;(.,, ,.;rO'.JPS to relate . ln th0 seventetm -co tvronty C..£::;.;, 
g::"oup, fir. c: p!(' O-O:t.t1.one17s out oi' t,w(;.)l.,re haYGi no j;Jriol" curt 
rec,...,rds.. J/our o... the sa .ri ·c;;» on the o. 1 ra.ge ,. havs satisi'ac-
tot•y prl::m;.u.''Y t"'a Jto ra.tings 1 and thr0s o:r t.~1t; .f'i -ve havt: ade-
C!_Ue.t0 s~conde.:;•y fa~t;or :r.•a ings . ?our of' the probationE;rs :J.av.:-
only prior juvo;;ni:i . .::; rec ~ -·cj, s. J.1hr~0 of t.l:ds .r~u ... • : av.u sa ·is-
rae tor:{ prima ... y i'nctcn. _:'a ~lngs 1 anJ. o:;.e - : alf of" the10. l.i.ave a.C:e -
f!;.To of the pro::; . tioners ~-avo 
c.ml y 1 rior a.clu.l t recorrls a Beth of th · se pr-:) a.tion~JI's :'laVe 
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( :·, 
-I1rJO of "tho s evan :~ hcHever , ha ~ !..ad 
poor. 
~ 
.!...J ;:"'~e ·._;~o 
P orson 1 :S{;l.c>.r•ro'lJnd oJ' th0 P rcbe.tioners 
., __ _......_.......:.-.-...... -.""-.... - ............. . ,-....... .--.. ~---... -- .. ~~--.,.c-, __ 
toe. to fifty yea-s . 
.... 
'l--
7 ~ .. 
' v 
--~- !"!. ...... _,-_'.;r': . J.., _!, __ ,~ .... ·~-~~~·-- .: •.:,-. 1_.:.-'.·l , ..... ,_~-;··,,·_,L ~.c ,~~~ , .. t-.":tll.;.~..,,~ tl1··~·r ... -(.-."1·r ... ~· "~"'ll···"" .:...,._ ... , .. • , ... , ·•···l"--. ~ .._ ... --I ... ..,. • .J -., .• ~ .. .., .... .....,, • .... ....,~ • • ' ·-L .... t ,) .~ ... " '. L~..JI,. t.,.:....; :· ~:i( '...,,:_y •. 1 .. ~ ..... ;.; 
l12c 
L! ... -~ t-
prob"'"tiontDI" is not; a ~ articu. .. arly irn.porta.nc r:on~ld.:n" tion i':l 
r.1o ·a r · liablt- he is apt to be in ~is ~-.ro:c>k :·.1e.bi t.s ~ 
indicates st&bili ty in a very c!"!.tcial ar0a of t)~u· so.::d. l orci,;;:r' 
probatior.l. · r is eingl~ or l·:1er•riud has little bem"'L11.g 
c his selbction for intarsiva case vorkG f~e probati0nars 






s~~ws in t~bllity in thi5 area. 
ing . 
-; !' ...... 
...t..J..l. ;,: .. . 
-==-- - ----
One-halt ot the probationer• ot the atudy drink exc s-
aivel7, or to the ext nt that alcohol 11 aeriousl7 1n.t rt ring 
w1 tb the normal xercia ot th 1r 11 vea. It is e1 th r tt ct• 
1ng th ir work habits, conJugal relations or social tunotiona, 
but 1 ts inf'lu no · 1a not 7et ao I&V&l*e that 1 t. can b te.rmed 
an addiction, Excea•iv drinking, with the problema it ctteat a 
for the probation r in r l tion to h1a community living, and 
not alcohol1am per a 1 a conaideration in the ael c.t1on of 
probationers tor 1ntena1v oaa work. 'l'he tru alcohOlic, tor 
the moat part, is in need ot more help than can be otr reel b7 
the prooation department ot a D1atr1et Court. 
Perhaps th• moat predominant tact about the thirty-eight 
probationers ot th is study ia that eighteen, or about one-half' 
were psychiatrically valuated either in a mental hoapital or 
outpatient a tt1ng. Thia mean• that these probationer• x-
hibit d bizarr• or unusual behavior indicating a highly un-
atable peraonal1 ty 1 and warranted car tul examination. The 
paJ"chiatric c11-.gnoa a or thea• probationer• were quite var1 .d, 
but basically they revealed peraonal1 t7 diaordera and malad-
Juatm.enta with related anxieti•• which could beet be treated bJ1 
intensive cas work rather than by psychotherapy. 1'he.ae pro-
bationers ver con1"1clently taken into tr atment booauae or the 
ava1lab111 ty or a pa.yoh1 · trio court clinic which could be fre-
quently oonaulted during the course of tr atment. Thea t1nd• 
tnga indicate that probationers with basic p reonality dia• 
orders are as much considered tor caae work treatment aa thoa 
~-=--- --
eo 
with aimple behavior disord rs, providing that the p rsonali~ 
has been compl t ly evaluated, and psychiatric consultation is 
availabl as n eded. 
In th findings of the typea of off nses committ d by the 
probationers or this study, it is quite clear that all typ a 
of offenders are engaged in intensiv cas work, and that no 
particular ottena seems to stand out. On type offender, the 
auto law violator, is conapicu.ous by hia relative abaence. 
'l'his may aeem unusual conaidering the magnitude of auto law 
violation. throughout the court juriadiction. However; the 
adminiatrators of our judicial 8Jatem prefer to fin.e this type 
offender rather than mak use of probation, xcept in very ex-
treme and unusual casea. Thia 1a unfortunate, since motor 
vehicl violators aecount tor mor deatn. and ar more or a 
m nac to th community vell-being than tn moat vicious cri-
minal. The chronic ap eder, reckleaa dr1v r, ahovott, or even 
the consist nt petty trat.f:ic violator ia often aa maladjuated 
and emotionally disturbed as tne offender who commits an act 
ot violence. Conceivably, both groupa ar taking out their 
hostility and aggreasion on society, alb it 1n different V&Js. 
our motorized society ia reluctant, however, to take appro-
priate measures to curb this menace aince auch meaaurea would 
create reatrictiona, or impoae some inconvenience on the 
activities of moat ot ita member•. 
Turning now to the court recorda ot the prob~tionera of 
this study, it 1 found that tventy-a1x, or two-third had 
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prior court recor of' one ort or anoth r . O.f tb.o with 
prior ceurt r cord • although . ·1xt· on. or bout tbr ..,fifths 
h d prior probation. xperi nc , only tour w r nt ll.ce • It 
vould m from tll ae .f:ind!ngs , that a court r eo:rd 1 no 
barr! r to prob tionar b ing t n into 1ntcnaiv c o 
or' r l t1o hip • nor 1s a prob tion r with prior pl"obation 
.xp rienc ruled out o:r uch trGatment unl ~s that prior ex-
P · ri nee nd d in f'ailu.ra and . a nt nee • 
. Probation r& 
As to th bility of th probationer . of th.ia study to 
nt .r :tnto and sust in an int rusiv tre tm nt r .1 tio ship, 
the f1na1ng how t t at l aat four-fifth . ot the subject 
r . abl to in such r lationship in v rious d gre s 
ranging t'rom .fair to go()d., However, only thro -fitth o.t the 
prob t1on rs r~ con id red to hAl.va auf.fio.ient ab111 ty to sua-
ta1n au.ch rel · 1onsh1p. 
Consid ri th rel .tiv abilitic of th a v .ral ag 
group of the prob t ion ·ra of thia study to ttel t • th . t1nd-
1ng show that th ven ta n to twon t · ye r old group h . 
omwh t leas ability to engage 111 an. int nae treatttt nt r-ela-
tionship than th thr older ge group • Th . agt1 group o.f 
orty-on to .fi:ft 1 r old has a son wh t b tte:v ability to 
anga e in thi t7Pe o!~ tr atment than the thre younger age 
group a. ll four g groups h v somewhat lea a ab1l1 ty to 
austain an 1nten tr . tment rala~ioxahip than the7 hav 
= -~ --
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abil1 t t ini t1 t such tro ·~;m nt. o p ticul r a - roup 
1 ou·tst· din in tli p ct. u·t th f rty-on to l fty J e.r 
old v a l 1gl t ed0 o er t other thr.... sr ups . :1w their 
abilit to cont u on i t~a tm nt. 
In r p ct to th rel tionahip b tw nth cr co., t-
t d by ' l rob tion r 0 this study n thei r bilit to r .. 
lat· , th findin s r v al tha thos who commi .t d cr1l'!l s in-
volv1ng at - lin · hav a O.lll what b tt r b111ty to nt r into 
and au tain r lations ip th all oth ·r typ . of .off nd r · . 
Th probationer who conuni tt d. crimE~ 1nvolv1n v a ion of r -
apon 1bility h . om what l . a b111ty t o r l t th 11 
othur typ of· off n · rs , butt eir ·· b1l1ty to s st .in :th:t · 
relationship 1 littl& different than th probation rs who 
committ d oth r o~ ort n s. 
In l a1 c • 0~ off n e· ' v nt n to tvent 
year O..L pr I proportionately well repr aented ex-
0 pt i'or on c t "0 y , v aion ot r apon ibil1ty. in tthi ch no 
you.thtul oft rs app • In a.noth~l.11 cate ory, auto law v1o-
1 tiona , th~ on-- and only prob tionor is in the a v nteen to 
tv ty y · old z•oup , e:n<i h h s poor ab1li ty to rel te. 
In th ca a ocy of t- alin , all probation ra , including the 
a vent n to twenty year olda , ha.T.ro · s.tisfactory ·bill ty to 
ralat . Tb.ia unu ua.l con id ri ·t tr nd or th you thful 
o£f nd r tow r l tiv ly poor ISCorin 1n 11 other r la.t1on-
ship sp e of t e tu y. 'In the thr e r m inin categor1 •• 
viol nee an aggr a ion- - ex-- ·runk nn s. only on probationer 
in ch c ha poor "t" 1 tiou ip bilit r l 8 v ·nt en • 
to tw nty ol c cun ~or• two t l s 0: bivu J.. no 
' 
and tw nt -on to thirty old acooun.· l"or th· ·third. 
i al consi ·r tion ia 1· t1v t th .... Got 0 a .L 
prior cou t r cord o. h relati nahip bili t .· 0 p 0 
tioner of t tu y . h in. in. 
appreoia l 1 £ r no in h ov r-~ll ' lat1onsh1p bility be-
wen thap obatiou rs 0 all s.g group who a pr1 r court 
rae or 
' 
and tho who do not. Thar 1 only a alight 1 f r-
anc in th OV l:'• ll r l tion.ship b111ty ot h prob tion ra 
with prio juv nil court r co 
• 
d th se wit prior dult 
oouz"t r -oor s. Tho wit prior ult court r cord s to 
·v 11 t -de . How ve.~., it i wor o~ in t at thos 
prob tion ra, with prior juven1l and ault court r:,oord$ in 
comb1n tion, a m to h v so ewn t l$ss ov r- ll bi.ll t;y- to r 
lat t1an thosa who in ly hav prior juv nil · or prior a ult 
reo or • 
~ i•ind.in • l o show th t t e s v nt en to tw nt7 y ar 
ld probation 1• 1 who hav no prior reoor ,. or ho .n v an 
d t court r ecord only, f ar . a w ll in t..s.leir ovor-ull b111 ty 
to r lat he pro ation ra in oth r roups ho r simi-
larly oiro~tano d . No oo arisen or ~ lation h p ab1l1ty can 
'b mad betw n the proba·i;,1on r 1 th v nt ·n to tw . ty g• 
roup &nd oth r roupa w1 th r er nca to pr ... or ju nil · 
r oorO. .. !his is so beoau• , 0.1. tn thirty- 1ght probationer 




th 1 e r in th 0 x·oup . Still , it 1 r -v .1- . 
in0 th t ,. of th r ur ob tior.1. :r- wi r1cr uv n11~ r e rda 
:f.n thi ro1 1 , ~,~n of t: 'le t'oul .. ha pco;.:> ini t . a1 rcl t ion-
111 two o l t h .t: OUI· h vo p o6r· bili t su tain 
this r 1 tivn ... 11 • .1.'hi is 1 '" epLTl wi.ti th 
' r - l r 1 t iona p p I•fo ·:lc 0 thv n v nto ·n to tl ty 
y · r olds r;;;v l 1. th-r t s r t.l · n tudy. ~ 0 1 
n ful~th r Ol'n ou·c w n thos p;oc tioners w1 th both prior 
ju 11 d ult cour•t r co d ar\;0\ con uider d .. er , tl ain, 
·the young ult group on · wit' ""' tw nty- on to ... irty- 71 ~.~. ~ 
1~ rou oor 1n1 1 l rel tionship abili t , but ll 
gro hv r bili t to sust 1 r lationsl. 1: • 
Smm ary 
From th p c n 1 .. 1nd o ~is stu y , it wo l d 
pear ·th t t hei i:'ollowin ... f c tor• w :;.~ 1n:r..1ortant i tho selGo-
l-3 prob tion rs tor t ·n 1v c s wor : 
'I e l'o t.ioner of th1 stu. y r· e in ce fl"om seve ... 
t en to l.t year • Th- reuo • t love l or ·uucation w s 
c · ol t:t .. a inin ·· • ;:hey wer- t.~ irl .._ ... lia.bl m th ir work 
a r lly ble to support . t 1 ast m r in-
lly • th- el v o an th ir dopen.:.on t~. \-11th t ' ·uarr1 e p r o• 
tionara , d spit m rit l tress , t re ~ a an opport ity to 
thet l united. . 
Th ove con 1.tio s ar quit · r 1 ant to thO. qu a tiona 
of he th ~ or not pr-ob tion r hould b n a d in 1ntons 
~--------~ 
case wor~, but one condition is considered pertinent, and that 
is the probationer•s Q.billty to r6-late. This cond:tticli has 
b..;. ~n di·' ided into fhre sepa;c·ate. factors, each on of whi~h 
ehould exist to a..""l. aC.equat,.. de ""re~ in every probationer en .... 
gaged il1 intensive casG work . T_.-... se factors are: t-lat tile 
probationer consciously r~eo niz<;) that he _.ss a probl e:ru, that 
hE~ b~ under· t~11.sion or stress rc;;garding the pro:tle:m, that he 
d~aii•es help in solving the problem, that h-a is abl-s to com-
m~icate his feE~lings regarding the problem, and that he is 
able to form strong and lasting emotional ties. 
Having stated in a positive fashion the conditions which 
exist and constitute tentative crit€lria for intensive case 
work with probationers is not enough. The findings also re-
veal certain negative conditions, the existence of which 
should be carefully considered in thio s election process. 
'l'he$e condit ions hav'"' been fully explained in this chapter, 
but attention i s again dra~m to them. for the sake of emphasis. 
Two of these negative conditions are the existence of a 
p:r·ior juvenile record , or of a. prior juvenile and adult r ecord 
in co~nbination. Such probationer·s are r ""lucta.ntly considered 
for intensive treatment,. a..'>ld presumably so, because their :mal-
adjustment see1 s to be of a continuous nature dating back from 
chi lO..hood. Such probationers , in all probability, have been 
tr • _ • so weighed down by unfortunat circumstanc0s or sc 
weakened by personal inadequacies,. that no r•eorganizat:ton of 
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attitud es would enable t hen 'to ;r.lj t l .:. .:Ce on a !l.orr!·al basis." 
If a prob ationer ''las SG:.. ... ved u prior sentenc e , this is al-
.so considered a con .i tion which seem~ to negate the use of in• 
·L;ensive caso l-ror!..:. Presu:m.ably, the reluc tance to consid£H' 
these pl.,o ationers for sue' _ treatm nt is bas ed on ·c . · cor c ept 
tn.at thei::..., u1carc~ration ...... as erubi t t red the~. ·tov.:rard au ... hority, 
and has l'laJ:>dcn~d tho·ru against in t ense r,lat · onships \d th 
a:u thori ta·ti v~ f'igur . ,s . 
1-r.ue r?maining negative conditions l'l .... ve to do with the re-
J.ation;,:oi"l:lp a ility of' certain sub g.roups within the study. In 
spite o:f' he · fact that seventeen to ... wenty year ol d proba-
tioners consti t ·ute about a ·t; 1ird. of the total probatione rs of 
this study, th y aeera to haV'3 the le ·as t ability to relate. 
·~i"her•cas , the f orty-ona to fifty year old probationers who, by 
i'az· , con..,titute tho least nura.ber of tho study have the est 
ability to ~ late. This seems rather incongruous . It can, 
perhaps , b ... explained by the fact that t he young adults ~re 
less carefully evaluQtGd before being en ased in treatment, or 
the decision ·t;o so engage them is iufluenced by the subjec tive 
tiis:b. oJ: th0 probation officer to go all out ill an eff ort to 
save t1 youth from a life of crime . 
The subj~;;cts of this study, who vJere place· on probation 
i'or cOlT.j]Jd ttlng crimes involving evasion of responsibility , 
2 ~., p. 61. 
7 
seem to t av~ 1 ss a.b l lit., to rel tc than th~ probationers who 
cor. rl. tted ot~ er types of crimes . fhe soventeei ye; ar· old pl"'O-
batione rs of this study wer~ not invo .... ved in the cr'ime · of eva• 
"' ion of r espons i bill ty . They uere L"lvol ve6. in all othe1• types 
of crL.'11es , owrev.-r, and show that they hav · less a ill t y to 
re _a, t e:; than other ago group s who co.m:mitt -a similar crirues . 
The surn..rn.arized findings , t entative crit~ria, and r ... ga.tive 
conditions C:. is cussed in this chapter are intended to serve as 
guid~s in the selection of probat ioners to engage in intensive 
cas e v10rk tPee. tment . 1hese guides in no way presume to sub-
stitute for the s cientifically ori0nteQ pre-sen t ence invcsti-
ga tion, but it is hop tl that ' · in a lirlli t ~;;; way, t ey car.l. bG 
u s od for what they are intended , m. rel y as an s.djun t to those 
d cisions which are already bein made on some other sort of 
basis •. 
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':::' 1.;:; pr 'bul;ion•3r recognizes that he has a problem 
0 .'' COi....,.f'l ·' . ._ C • 
"'l.J.e JYr'obB.tioner seems to recogn:lze that he h as a 
problem or conflict . 
T~ :.e. p:r'o b a ti or. •3 1'' is confused an:i not certain that 
h.~ ]:l.e.s ~-.. :r;n·o !. •l eo-:: o:r• conflict. 
~~e prc ~atione ~ S8 eros to deny that he has a problem 
or corr.f.lict • 
~h3 pr~bati oner categorically deni-s that he ~as a 
problam or conflict . 
Tl.(~, probationer is an:;dous and 1:1.1.1. :a:r· tension :.."e -
:..; ard:!.ng hl s pPoble.m or conflict. 
Tho :9ro at 7_o/;.e r see:me B.l'lXi ous ant:~ tan.ee rogarding 
~~ prcblen or c onflict . 
~;: ~w P-"•)batio.ner is mildly anxiouB and tense regard-
ins ~iB problem or conflict . 
Tlle prcbatj_o;.1e r seems to lack anxiety or tension 
reg ardin-g his problem. or conflict , 
':::'~1~ prcba.tiou ;r lac k s anxiety or ce.::1sion regarding 
hie:· pr·ob:i_m l or· conflict . 
C. Desire for h~ lp 
l . . 
2 • . 
3 . • 
4 . . 






The pr·obE~ticn.er expresses a strong need :for elp 
wi th h i& pr oblere cr conf l ict. 
'l'he probB.tioner expresses a mild need .for he lp l•ri th 
hi n prob_ em or ccnflict . 
The probationer expresses an uncertainty about 
vi·EW tL'lC h-lp vli tl1 his pr·oblem or c onflict . 
Tha probationer doe s n ' t seem to -v,.rant help 'tii t h his 
prob.am or conflict • 
Th~ ~H'<)be.ticner categorically doesn ' t -vran t he lp 
·!>dth 'n.is problera or conflict . 
v. Ability to co~~unicat feelings 
1 ••• • ·:r .. 0 probat ioner is we ll able to express his f el-
ings rsgarding his problem or conflict . 
I 
2 • • • 'I'he p.L·cba.tioner seems fairly v.rell abls t o express 
1..1'"' o,, ....... ..., ,. h. b~ i 
.L :L:> '- ;...t:,..:..l .• <:s ..:.· 'agarolns l· pro '.L 'S'jl or c'onfl ct. 
3 • • •• ~~s pr~b o tioner has difficulty in expressing his 
ft; SJ.ing s rec<:1rdint; his problem OI' conflict . 
Li- •••• ThB p:r·obationer has extreme difficulty in expres-
slns ~ls feelingEi regar•din"' his proble_n or· con-
Ell~ t . 
5 ...• T::w ·e.n•ooaticner is ULlable t express l1is feeline;s 
rd~a~ain~ h i s problem or conflict. 
E. Degree of ePotionality 
l •••. T':to (_)r0bationer has g ood ability to form stron()' 
.';Jr::ot icnal ·tlG:s of love, friendship a.l'lci trust. 
2 • • • • :r 1<:. p.r-obationer has fairly g ood ability to form 
stronf_· emoticnal ties of love 9 friendship and 
t ~'11f3 t. 
3 • • • • I'"t-.:. <;~ proba.tioner has some difficulty in forr1ing 
s t:ron·j emotion l ties of love , fri e::2.dship ar!.cl 
tr·:.~ .. t . 
4- • • • • T'l~ p -~oba t:i.m.1s1" has e :dreme d i.i'ficulty in fcrw.ing 
~ t r ng er:otlona.l ties o f love, friendship and 
trust. 
:::J •••• T~'lJ p.rab~ ':;ioner i s unabl,3 to fo r rr.. strong emotional 
ti 'J S of 1 va 9 f:ei.;;,_'ldship !ll"'ld trust. 
F . Past re lac.:.onshlp experie ... cas 
1 • • 0 • 
2 . . . . 
3 • o • e 
4 I) 0 e G 
5 . . . . 
'rhe robatio:::1er has rou ·inely experienced, useful 9 
satisfying r8lationships in his past life. 
Ths probationer has mainly experienced , useful, 
sati;fyi~3 r e lationships in his past life. 
l'h,, r:;r· _ b '=' ticno.r nas in equal proportions experi-
e2ce6, use,u~, satisfyi~g ~~d frustrating, disap-
po~.ntin -;; exp8r lence-s in his past life. 
Th3 probat i oner has mainly experienc0d , frustrating 
d:~sB.:?POh -r;inij a."l~"~ dep_ i ving relationships in his 
past life. 
Th- probationer has routinely expel"'ienced , frustra-
t :tng , disappoin.tinc and depriving relationships in 
his past li."'e . 
